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ELWOOD TOWNSHIP. 

Elwood township occupies 'ihe territory in the s o ~ l t l ~ e a s t ~ ~ ~  corner 
of the county, having Georgeto.rvn for its northern, I1ldiana for its 
eastern, Edgar connty for its southern, and Carroll t o \ ~ n s h i ~  for its 
western boundaries. It comprises all of torn-n 17, mnge 11 ryest, of 

the 2d principal meridian, a fraction of range 10, and two tiers of set 
tions off the east side of ranee - 12, making a trifle leas than a toanship 
and a half. The high ridge which runs along the sontllern boundarr 
of the county extends partially along the sou they11 bounds~-~ of th;s 
township also, nntil it  is lost in the rallej- of the Verrnilioll River, 
The Little Vermilion runs across its northwest coj-ner tbr two ,nilec 
and then runs into Georgetown for abol-~t a mile, u-hen it turns soutll- 
erly again, and rnns across the no]-tllea~t corner. Originally, nearir 

V 

one third of i t  was covered with timber, the timber land being along 
its nortllern and easter~l boundary. I t  liizs, as if stnck to it, a small 
fraction of the  triangular piece of lilnd l<no~\-n as Harrison's Purchase. 
It is very difficult to describe this singular appendage, or soutliern 
extension. It .cr-ould seem as tllougli it really belonged to Edgar 
county, and had been driven up into Elwood like a weclge ahicll ~ 2 s  

so blunt tllat i t  could not all be forced in with the amount of poner 
applied. This portion of Harrison's P~wdlase includes nearly tno 

sections of land. The land of Elwood to~r-nsllip, 11-11icli was corered 
with timber, is like all other .~r-llicll is thus covered i its nature, and 
the prairie very similar to other prairie larlds, deep and rich, and 
sufficient1,y rolling to lnillie i t  easy to cnlticate and drain. Indeed, tile 

farmers of E l ~ ~ o o d  are very fortunate in the general quality of their 
lands, and feu- are found who can reasonab1~- Gmplain. 9 1 1  along its 
northern and eastern border the early sett,l ers fo~und the necessay- con- 
ditions for their pioneer homes, and soon syi-eacl over all that portion : 
but it  was twenty-five years before the splendid fa,rrns along the rid,oe 
came into cnltivstion. T o  the resident of the p r e s e ~ ~ t  daj-, that ~ h i e h  
has been so often repeated in these pages as to have become commou- 
place, that people did not beliere these prairies T T - O I I ~ ~  ever be settled 
up, nlnst eyer be incomprehensible; bnt the truth of it cannot be 
doubted in the face of so many witnesses. L%braham Smith 
thought to be wild when he determined to go out to the Ridge farm 
to live, and the wisdora of such a decision was so generally condemned 
that he himself doubted'llis judgment. 

EARLY SETTLENENTS. 

The points of early settlement were, Tennilion Grove, Elrood: 
Yankee Point and Bethel, or Quaker Point. pilot Grove later: 
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ELWOOD TOFVhTSHIP. -561 

Ridge Farm still later. . These points, or settlements, embrace the 
,,tire circ~~it of the towl~ship, except perhaps the tn-o places or settle- 

known as Johnson's neighborhood, in the extreme northwestern 
comer, and that aronud Liberty Church, in the northeastern. The 
,,,esgiven to these different points of early settlement were, in the 

of my villaqee: c. a matter of convenience 01. necessity. Some 
of them tool; their, narrles from the first se t t l e r  others from the little 

or rneetingllonses, and they from some association con- 
103 
netted them. Vermilion was natural, and later came to be called 
Vermilioll Grove, from the fact that a station farther south on the rail- 
road was named Vermilion before a station and post-oEce a a s  estab- 
Gshed here. Elwood derived its name froxn Thomas Elrvood: an honored 
name in the Society of Friends and a distinguished writer in Ellgland, 
rllose worthy life was com~nemor~ted  by admiring friends in the nam- 
ing  of their little log meetinghouse. Yankee Point derived its name 
Eroa Xr. Squires, who was the only eastern man in L'this neck of 
timber,'' and nho  came here very earl-. Bethel and Liberty are from 
$yorite names of the churclles there. Pilot Grove, if unrecorded 
rumor and unwritten history is to be credited, is from its high ground, 
nlien compared with the surrounding timber, and acted nnconsciouslv 
in directing the party here who came to make the snrrev of Harrison:s 
Pnrchase, the two lines of wllich ran throllgh it. A t  another place in 
this sketch the writer has given the story of Pilot Grove as understood 
2nd related by those living here, without c la i rni~~g exact llistoriclzl 
accoracr, and ~ h i c h  rnny be, as the colored preacher said about another 
stor? nhich had ga,ined credence, '' all a false mistake." Ridge Farm 
ma the name given by Mr. Smith to his farm when he  commenced to 
bring it into cultivation in 1829, from its natural position, and x7r-as the 
name of the locality long before a village mas thought of there. 

John Haworth is believed to have been the first permanent settler, 
alfhongh ~ e n r ~  Canaday came about the same time. There were others 
inhere before either of thern. John Malsbr bnilt a cabin near where 
\errnilion now is, in 1S20, but did not remain here, going back to 
Richmond, Indialla. Mr. Hsryorth left Tennessee x i t h  his T-ouw 

U V 

famil! in ISIS, to get away from the institutions w21ic11 he did not 
admire. He r e n t  first to Union county, Indiana, and came here in 
lS?1! and wintered in the cabin Malsbr had built. He bought the 
claim of George Bocke, a son-in-law of Acllilles Morgan, who: with 

family, seems to have lnade his first settlement here before going 
to Brooks' Point, although one account credits him with liring a 
@on at Butler's Point. John Haworth was a cousiil of James. 
'fildsoon after at Georgetown. H e  did not bring stock with him, 

36 
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but soon made an effort to utilize his new possessions by raisiug farm 
stock. Among his early neighbors" were Johnson and Starr, off,  

few nliles northwest; Sqnires and Thomas Curtis, of Yankee Point, 
three miles east ; John Mills, Dickson, and Simon Cox to the Test, 

and Henry Canaday nearer by. i 
Daniel W. Beckwith came to Mr. Haworth's residence during tile I 

time of high q~ater in the spring of 1822, and remained all night. TIle 
lain had ;allen in torrents during the night, a.11d when he undertook 
to resume his journey in the morning he got into the stream, falling 
in  all over. H e  was dressed in buckskin pants, or breeches; a round. 
about, and wolf-skin cap. H e  was not to be deterred from goi;lg on 
his journey by one ducking, however, and went on as if nothill$ 
had happened. 

Mr. Haworth entered several hundred acres of land, but did not hold 
i t  to speculate on. Whenever a newcorner arrived whom he tllought 
was a desirable neighbor, he sold land to him cheap, and on time if 
required. H e  exercised the same cllristian forbearance in hie dealings 
with men as in his daily walk. George Hawortll? an uncle of John, a 
strong-minded and robust man, soon joined the neighborhood: and aith 
the Canadays established the Erst meeting, and soon bnilt a home for 
that purpose. John had a family of eight children, of wllom Xr. 
Elvin Haworth, now living on the place, is probably the best h o r n l  
coming here at a time when, by his age, he was peculiarly susceptible 
of the impressions which circumstances ~ o u l d  make. He gren up - 

under such influences as his father was able to throw around him: filllJ 
appreciating the good effects of the institutions of religion and of leern- 
ing, ~vhich, meagre as they were, were far superior to anj  in other poi- 
tions of the county at that time. He attended tlie first school taoght 
in the county, and assisted by his counsel, though young in Fears, 

maturity of judgment beyond his age, to establish the first  seminar^ 
of ]earlling in this part of the state. With that cleii perception 01' 

duty wllich no cloud shades, and sound judgment ~ ~ h i c h  no eircnnl- 
stance wavers, he is accorded justly a high position in council and a 
strong place in the esteem of his townsmen. For a long time he r e p  
resented the township in the board of supervisors; and he ass the 
early friend of tll e Vermilion Academj, m~hich, unde~  his fostering care* 
is ulaking steady progress in the work of higl~er education. 

/ Henr-y Canaday came frorrl Tennessee to the Wabas'Z] in 1S21; his 
V boys, Benjamin, Frederick, William arid J0hn+&ming here in the 

winter and making a cabin three hundred pards of ahere William 

has so long resided. They brought a few hogs withethem, but d t e n  

spring came they sickened of the enterprise, and Benjanlin we" back 
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ELWOOD TOWNSHIP. 563 

to Tennessee and bought a farm there, and all moved bacW"n the 
fall they regretted the move and came back here to lire. Satisfied 
dth their roving, they settled down to bcsiness and remained here. .. - 

The hogs they brought first become mild by the  time they got 
back here, and for years they and their progeny furnished hunting in 

with the other "game " here. On their return they brol-ght 
sfen cattle with them, and llunted in a few hoes L to give them a start. 
When they returned here to live, Xr. Morgan, Mr. Bocke and the 
Hoskins children had come, none of whom remained here, and Jolln 
]IIills was farther west. The kind-office was a t  Palestine, 2nd lVhen 
land came into market Mr. Canitday entered about two sections, and 

it his practice to sell to new-comers at  congress price with 
interest- 

Eli Henderson came in soon-after, in 1934, and settled east of MI*. 
Canaday7s, and died there in 1833, leaving three sons and three daugjl- 
ters. His son Elam soor) after this nTent to Georgetown, ahe re  he still 
resides, one of the lnost successful and active business men of tllat 
olree. John Newlin and Richard Golden came to Yankee Point  
1 

about the same time ; the latter going to Ions .  Mr. Anderson re- 
mained here a few years and then moved away. H e  was successful 
and enterprising, though always moving. 

There was at this time, and until Dr. Heywood came, no doctor 
nearer than the Wnbasll, and no mill nearer than that. There was 
abundance of meat, corn and wheat, and farmers all kept a f e ~ c  sheep, 
being careful to pnt them in a close pen at night. The farming eyer- 

--  - 

a,tione were tedious, when all the land had to be lnarked out with a 
bar-shear plo~v, corn dropped by hand by the children and covered 
\ ~ i t h  a hoe. 

Benjamin Canada~y had a sinall house near by; and dnri11g the win- - 
ter of the deep S I ~ O ~ T - ,  the snow so nearly co~e red  it that one could not 
see the hofise till he got rigllt to it. That ~f-inter the deer, and pretty 
much all the game, rcere destroyed bv the snow. He was s t imer  by 
tnde, and made up a stock of tit1~5--are and traded it a t  Louisrille for 
goods: which he brouoht back here and put into a building mhich he  

3 

built for a store, on his farm jnst  vest of Vermilio~l on the Hickory 
Grove road. This accidental trade made a merchant of him. H e  sold 
bods here several pears before going to Geogetorrn. H e  became the 

est mercha~~t there, and for many years the lllost snccessftd one. 
Canaday, anotller son of Henrc's. lived on the fhrm on the 

U ,  

Stare road, between Vermilion and Georgetown. Re had a good farm 
and attended to it thoroughly. H e  had five sons and two daughters. 
Of these, Henry lives on the old homestead, Calvin went to Kansas, 
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564 HISTORY OF VER~IILION COUXTY. 

Benjamin lives in Champaign, John lives here, and William in the 
western part of the state. Mrs. Mahaley lives near Ash Grove, in lro- 
quois county. - 

Frederick and Williatn Canaday still live on the farms ther 
made when they came to the state,- the former just nortll and 
other west of Vermilion station. His four sons: William, Henry, I~~~~ 
and John, live arotmd him, worthy and llonored men, aho esteenl it 
an honor to be able to cheer the declining years of him TTho led tliern 
in their yonth in the line of an honorable life. Of his daughters,xa. 
Lawrence resides in Iiansas, &hs. Patterson in Bethel, and Mrs. Ank- 
rum near where her father lives. William had four sous, three of 

reside in Champaign. His daughters, Mrs. Herrill and xrs, Brono, 
live here, and Mrs. Dr. Morris in Rockville, Indiana. lTllen young he 
had learued the saddler's trade. His father was a tanner and a black- 
smith, and as soon as he could after coming here they got these yari- 
ous branches of business going. William for some years carried on 
harness-making and saddlery, but as soon as he could he g re ' i t  up to 
give better attention to his farm. H e  continues to earl.\- on his large 
farm, but does not stick so close to the plow 3s he did when a fev 
years younger. H e  lieeps a hundred or more head of cattle. Looking 
back over the time which has elapsed since the Srst white man settled 
here, he can see the changes which have taker1 place, from the nilder- 
ness to the present condition of' wealth and prosperitj. Few people 
have i t  given them to see what William Canaday has seen. Fifty-seren 
years upon the same farm ! There is the patent for his land direct from 
the President of the United States, wit11 no transfers to note,- not eren 
the modern decoration of a mortgage to corer it. An abstract of that 
title could be written np in short meter." His life here sprus the 
history of the county with two laps." TITO families, \~hich hare been 
importarlt factors in the history of this county, settled here in this tor- 

ner of' the tomnsllip at  a very early day,-- those of Achilles Norgan 
and Henry Martin. The name of the former has repeatedly appeared 
in this history, and as his stay here was short, the record of life 
perhaps does not properly belong here. He belonged to a famil! 
which had made a name in Virginia as Indian fighters,--a qudit! 
which was not wholly wanting in the branch of it whicl~ settled herk 
He went from here to Brooks' Point, and thence to Dsn~ille. 
sons went to Texas. One daughter married Mr. Henslee. One Inrr- 

ried George Bocke, R-ho took up the claim which was 
Mr. Haworth. After Mr. Bocke's death she became Mrs. Coburn# 
.Another married Mr. Underwood, whose children still live in the easb 

ern part of Georgetown township. Another married Henry ?dartin: 
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ELWOOD TOWNSHIP. 

,bo vas among the first to settle in Elwood, taking up a claim on sec- 
tio, 6, %here Mrs. Syicer now lives. She is said to have been a woman 

ofmany qualities, and during her long and eventful life strongly 
impressed ller character on the commnnit?. Her  life was devoted to 

her ill wllose success she never failed to take a great interest,. 
Rflrrley became an elder of the Christian denomination, and devoted 
his tilne and services to preaching and organizing churches in the snr- 

conntr>-. 310st of the chmches of that name in the northern 
part of the conrl@ 11-ere the fruits of his zeal, organizing skill and de- 
ioted life. At the outbreak of armed rebellion he felt called on to 
preach as he never had before. H e  labored with the same 
sing]e-hearted zeal, ~vherever his influence ~ ~ o u l d  be felt, to arouse the 

of patriotis111 among the people. I n  consideration of his self- 
deq-ing labors in the desk and on the platform, he was elected county 
heasl~rer, a position which he filled with so mnch credit that those who 

him had no cause to regret it. His death soon after deprived 
the count of one of her rnost worthy and usefnl citizens. Achilles 
Martin is one of the prominent business rnen of Dallville. Henry also 
iires in Danrille, and John at  Decatur. Nrs. Spicer lires on the old 
homestead in Eln-ood, Mrs. Dillon lives in Dzznville, Mrs. Graves just 
north of Georgetown, and Mrs. Underwood near NcKendry church. 
After the death of Mr. Martin, Mrs. M. became Mrs. Parish, and died 
onl~abont a rear ago, strong in the lore of her best gift to the world - 
her children. Few ~5-omen of the present da2- t3.1ave had greater reason 
tof'eel more satisfied than she, v i t h  the part she bore in the stern reali- 
ties of pioneer life ; and the children and grandcl~ildren, so lllany of 
nhom still live in this conn tp: will, during their lires, con tin ue to hold 
the good motlier in kindly remembrance. Andrew Patterson came 
fro111 east Tennessee in 1827, and settled at Tanl<ee Point, one mile 
east ofd~ere  his son William non- resides. Mr. Cook the11 lived near 
here, and $11.. Henderson, Mr. Haworth and Mr. Jollnson. Isaac Cook 

here very earl v. but the date is not now remem berecl. H e  ox-ned 
U '  

se'epal 'different farms. The first place he sold to James Thompson. 
9 son ]ires 011 section 13, and another, Xilton, li\-es farther east near 
'he Little T7ermiiion. Nathaniel Henderson made an earl. home here, 

remained until 1S53, 11-hen he removed to  Clark count-. His sons 
2nd George died here. Mr. Ha\~--orrtll? who lired in this neighbor- 

hood! sold early to Xr .  Wall, and llloved to India~la. Mr. Wall came 
Ohio in 1532, and died here in IS;?. H e  had four sons and one 

are all gone. Two granddlildren, 311*s. Hil-ard and 
Adam Mills, reside here. Tllonlas Dnrllanl came here about 
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1825. H e  sold to Mr. Tholnpson and went to Kankakee and settled 
among the French. 

Wm. Golden settled on section 25, near Quaker Point, about 1825, 
H e  got up a splendid house for the times, one story high and painted 
red, and permitted it  to be used as a ~chool-house a portion of the time, 
H e  was a man of strorlg native abilities,--a natural leader atnofig men. 
H e  died here and left six children: two sons, Jacob and Richard, and 
four daughters,- Mrs. Elam Henderson, Mrs. Nathaniel Henderson, 
Mrs. Andrew ~ s t t e r s o n  and Mrs. J. C. Dicken. Richard sold out and 

I. 

went to Iowa, where his farnily reside. Jacob had ten children, follT 

of whom live in Iowa; Elam and Mrs. Wm. Thompson live here, 2nd 

Mrs. Dr. CloYd and Mrs. James Dubre live in Georgetown. When 
Andrew Patterson came here, in 1827, he remained the first season 
with his father-in-law, and then put up n hewed log house on set- 

tion 23, a little north of the old gentleman's. I t  required all the - 
men in the country, from Vermilion Grove to Quaker Point, to raise 
it. He was an industrious and careful man, and soon acquired a corn- - 
petency. Always alive to the interests of family a,nd neighborhood, he 

- 

wave an intelligent att.ention to whatever seemed in the line of dutj. 5 

H e  owned six hundred acres of land in this township. He died in 
1847, leaving six children. William, the oldest, lives on a farm ~ h i c h  
he purchased of James Thompson in 1863, on section 32, a mile from - 
where his father made his home fifty-one years ago. Of the other 
children of Andrew Patterson, Thotnas, Golden and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Campbell live in this township, and Mrs. Sarah Campbell near bf in 
Georgetown. 

Jerre Falen and Levi Babb came early into the same neighborhood. 
Mr. Babb had a farm on section 26, where his son still lives. A daugh- 
ter resides in the neighborhood. Benjanlin Galladay, Thomas Past- 
gate, Simeon Ballard and Benjamin Flehart all settled early in the 
same neighborhood. They are dead and their families gone. 

Mr. Packer, who settled early on section 24, was a singular 'man: 
and many a queer stol-y is told of him. H e  was a well-digger, and 
seemed never so happy as when in the full  practice of his art. Jams 
Sidwell entered a large amount of land in this vicinity, but never came 
here to live. The Ashmore Grove farm was first settled by James 
Lawrence, who sold it  to Andrew Wsuoman, a who moved there from 
near Georgetown. H e  in turn sold it to Abner Frazier. Rev. James 

Ashmore b o ~ ~ g h t  it, and for ~rlang years lived there while preaching to 
the various churches in the township. He built the large house on it* 
A few years since he moved to Fairmount to live. 

John Pugh came from Ohio in 1830, and entered eighty acres mi 
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,,f ~~~~~h Baird's, in Camoll, where he lived five years. H e  gold to 
James Grear, and went to, Elwood. The next year he removed to the 
Bethel neighborhood. The laud upon which he went to live had been 
entered by James Haworth, and sold by him to Mercer Brown, who 
also a considera,ble tract of land in Edgar county. MI#. Pugh 
died here in 1847, and his widow still resides with her children. She 
o,efrom ~ a r ~ l a n h ,  and is believed to be the only woman in lorn-n rho never saw a railroad or a train of cars. She is abundantly able to 

to town,- indeed could walk the distance,- but will not. Her  son, 
7 

Eranville, lives on the place, and owns four hundred and fifteen acres 
of ]and there. E e  has oftea been called on to administer the affairs of 
the township, having held several offices, and has shown an abili tv in 
the perfor~nance of the duties which speaks well of him as a citizen and 
an intelligent man. 

James B. Long lived, as early as 1835, on the farm just east of 
Brown's land, next to the state line. He had a large family of chil- 
dren. His son Levi still lives on the land, and three other children 
lire in the neighborhood. 

Isaac Wrigl~t and' his son, John P. Wright, lived just north of 
Brown's as early as 1823. H e  owned the north part of section 36 
until 1842. He built a horse grist-mill on the place. The stones were 
at out of boulders, and the bolting chest, which was about ten feet 
long, was run by hand. H e  used to  shovel up the ground mass and 
put it up on a shelf, and while he turned the chest wit.h a crank his 
children wonld push it into the mouth of the bolt as fast as i t  would 
norli rell. The mill was the first one built in the town, and did 
pretty good work, till he sold it in 1842 to parties who took i t  to  
Il~diana. Wright sold the farm to Branson, and. he to Mr. Pugh, in 
IS64 Mr. McMurdock, who came here with Dilr. Wright, is here still. 
He is an old stand-by - one of those wise-heads who know enough to 
day where they are well off. John Howard, a son-in-law of Wright's, 
lived here a while, and then went to Indiana, from there to Iowa, and 
then back here, where he still resides. 

Joseph Allison lived on section 25 in 1830. The first Methodist 
meetings were held a t  his honse, and he continued an earnest and 
active fiiend of the church. 

Garrett Dillon was one of tile first to settle in Pilot Grove, and was 
interested in the work of religion and education. H e  did much to 
boild up society here. H e  died while he TS-as on his way home from 
attending the yearly meeting of the Friends in Iowa. He. was a most 
@eellent man, and his loss by death was deeply felt in the community. - 

daughter, Mrs. ~letcher,*still  lives at Pilot Grove ; his son, Will- 
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568 HISTORY OF VERMILION COUNTY. I 
iam, died at Georgetown ; John was killed in Missouri by a falling 
tree; Mrs. Harrold, another daughter, died here; five of ller eight I dren surviring her. Marion has long been one of the leading business i 
rnen at Ridge Farm; John is also in business there; W. p, is on a 1 
farm, and Mrs. Dice and Mrs. Fellows reside there. 

Nathaniel Henderson built the first shanty in Harrison)s purchase, 
and Wiley Hendersou. bnilt a house there. Arnos B o p e  had a farm 
there. This point of land becarne known as the "lost laIlds,', because 
of its sections being numbered different from the lands about it. Set- 
tlers squatted on i t  and were anxious to get titles. Finally a sale sac 
ordered, and most of those who lived on the lands secured them bJ 
purchase. 

The land lying between the timber and Ridge Farm was called the 
" Texas co~nt~ry," because for a lo~ tg  time i t  was so wild. I t  begn to 
fill up about 1S45, 2nd now embraces some of the finest farms in the 
township. 

Charles Brady walked from Centerville, Indiana, in  1S31, and took 
up .a piece of land about tlrree miles south of Yankee Point. He got 
fortv acres, with Jackson's signature to the title deed, and built a slab 
house on it. H e  died there, and It is son Enocll lives at Ridge Far~n, 
where he is engaged in running the gristmill. 

John Fletcher came from Ohio in 1836, and lived near T'ermiiion 
Grove. He came to Pilot Grove in 1839, where lle noa lires. He 
worked aronrrd for a wllile, wherever he could find work-mauling 
rails and making brick - nn ti1 he had earned enough to buy n piece of 
land. His father had entered eighty acres in Pilot Grove in 1828. 
He is, and long has been, a leading man in the township, and in the 
society of Friends, of which he is it member. For nlanJ- years he lras 
been on grand juries in the courts of the county, and is recognized as 
a man in wllom the ut~rlost confidence can be placed. He lras raised 
seven children, some of 7~110111 still l i re near the old homestead. John 
Haworth, who I~OIT- lives in Wtztsel;a, had a h r m  here nlren 31. 
Fletcher carne here to live. His present wife, ~ h o  \ T ~ S  %!re. Halrorth* 
has three children, who live in Thornto\~n, Indialla, one of nllom 
preacher. His farm lies along the west side of Harrison's Purcllfire, 
and, froin the understanSli~lg TX-hich is current as ulrn-ritten ilia tor^ 
regard L - to that matter, the writer has derived tire follo~ing: vllen 

General Harrison m-as down on the Wabash some Indians stole nine- 
teen horses fi*orn lris barnp, and a half-breed offered, for a suitable Conl- 

pensation, to pilot a party of soldiers to where the stolen horsesnere 
concealed. This is the lligllest timber-land arm-here in this ricinitr! 
and can be seen a great distance. The pilot led this \Tar ; bnt rhether 
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Indians were detected here and the property restored is not stated. 
Harrison, in the course of negotiations with the red man, purchased a 

P 
iece of land mhicll may be described as triangular cI at  its narthern end, 

but having the Wabasll river f o ~  its- third side. The  apes of this tri- 
mgle is rock which was out on the prairie a mile north of the grove, 
the northeast side bei~lg  a line run from thatrrock tom-ard the sun a t  ten 
o:clock on a certain day of the Tear, and reaching the Wabash river a 
kfi north of where i t  becomes the boundary line of the state. 
Tile nester11 line is a line run from the rock directly through a huge 
elm tree v-hicll did stand and now lies in the fence a few rods from 
John Fletcher's house, extending south through Edgar and Clark 
counties, and terminating in the northern part of Cravi-ford, thence east 
to the Wabash Plirer. ht the time of the earliest settlement here there 
lrrs an old sllanty, very dilapidated by time, near the old elm tree, 
;llich nunor saj-s had been 'used at  the time negotiations were going 
on here. 4 

bsa Folger came froln Indiana. in lS29: and co~nmenced tanning 
near Elrood. This bnsiness xa s  then of considerable importance, and 
the habit of tkrnlers then was to get their leather from the tannery and 
make their 0 ~ ~ 1 1  shoes, or take the leather to a shoe-maker to get it 
lilnde up. Nu f'ariner thought he could afford to b ~ l y  shoes. Elam- 
Hendersoi~ relates that by the time he n a s  ten rears old his father set 
him to woisl; to rnake his shoes, over llome-made lasts, out of home- 
made leather. After civilization had progressed far enough westward 
so that tanyards were within reach, the hides .\rere taken there and 
marked and put into the rats. In  due time the leather \\-as ready to 
be made up. He 17-as a leading member of the Society of Friends, and 
his children grew up ~ v o r t h ~  members of that h i t h .  After a few years 
he sold, and bought a f'ann of John Thompson, in the southern part of 
tile tosnship, where Mrs. Folger rlon resides. H e  had tell children, 
811 of nhorn are liring. Tllreezare in liansas : one ill 35issonri : John  
lire$ on a f u t l  in Harrison's Forchase ; Criah near Ridge Farm ; Xrs. 
Re~nolds and Mrs. Xills live near Elwood meeting-house?  here they 
haye large hrnilies growing up around them. Mrs. Dubre and Xrs. 
Ellis l i ~ e  near Pilot (&ore. John is a. recorded preacher of the Frierlds 
soeietj, and spenda port,ion of each\-ear in 1-isitat,ions. Crish is also 
a preacl~er. 

The earlier settlers at, 'near Ellrood were Mercer E r o m ,  E ~ u n  
xorrij, Darid Se~yl in ,  Sathan Thornton, Elisha Slills, Isaac Smitll, 

Cook and .Zimri Leryij. The:- organized and ~nailltdned the 
Friends meeting there, and \rere llonored and esteemed citizens. Eld- 
 be^ Gennett took up a farm near Piiot Grore earl!-. H e  patented a 
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glass moth-protector for bee-hives, and made a great success of it finan- 
cially. He was a queer old man. His oddities mere hug the subject 
of remark. 

There were many early settlements a1oll.g the Little Vermilion, in 
the northeast part of the township. Tholnas Whitlock came here from 
Tennessee in 1828. H e  had united with the Baptist church a h e n  a 
boy, 2nd all through life retained a lively interest in the cause of re- 
ligion, and was a strong promoter of the church of his choice. Heras 
a man of intelligence, of firm convictions, and of great force of charac 
ter. For more than twenty years he was a justice of the peace, and 
was almost annually on the juries of t h e  county. He was always in. 
terested in politics. The first vote he cast was while he mas in tile 
military service, voting for his old leader, Andrew Jackson. He lyas 

engaged in teaming over the mountain roads in Tennessee, and when 
he came to this state emigrated in one of those old-fashioned ''prairie' 
schooners," whose prow and keel rise on a curve, to preoent the con- 
tents from rolling out when going up and down hill. He acquired 
about seven hundred acres of land. H e  had thirteen children, follr of 
whom are living. H e  died in 1878, aged eighty-two years. His was 
an active, busy, useful life. Thoroughly conscientious in all his deal- 
ings, undertaking whatever work he had to do with christian fortitude, 
training his children in the way he loved, he lived a devoted life and 
sleeps in an honored grave. His son James lives in Vigo county, Indi- 
ana, and has five children. Isaac lives in a neat farm-house close b~ 
the church which his father had done so much to organize and build 
up, and has four children. John lives at Eugene, Indiana, and Benja- 
min on the old homestead. Alfred Parks, who was another early pro- 
moter of the Baptist church here, and long a deacon, lives north of 
Georgetown with his son-in-law, Elwood Bales. 

Though not one of the early settlers, space must be allotted here for 
a notice of Mr. Thomas Millhalland, who came here from Edgar county 
in 1856. H e  was an elder in the Presbyterian chl~rch here, and %as 
devoted to the cause of religion. H e  was the father of thirteen chi]- 
dren, only one of whom died in infancy. H e  had been a militia ~Ecer 
in his younger days, and when rebellion arose, thougl:l1 sixty years 
old, he was intensely interested in the cause of' the Union. Colonel 
Jacques and Lieut. Davies were addressing a war meeting at George 
town, calling for volunteers to fill the depleted ranks of the grand 
army of the Union; but the volunteers were not forthcoming. The 
old man was present, and stepped forward and enlisted ; others soon 

. followed his example. H e  went out to battle, but soon came home to 

die; the spirit was willing, but the flesh was weak. Nine of his chi]- 
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dren and their mother survive, of whom Amos and Mrs. Nartlla Hen- 
derson reside here. 

gnos Csrnpbell came here in 1834 from Tennessee, and a large 
family liye in the vicinity yet. Alexander Campbell came here at the 

time, and settled just across the line in Georgetown. H e  is now 
eigbt7-three years old, and still attends to his large farming interests. 
H~ has eight eons and four daughters. Hogan and Abraham live here 
in Elrood; Robert and Mrs. Patty in Missouri Mrs. Whitlock in 
Homer, and  Mrs. Day in Penfield. 

John Wl~itlock came here in 1830, and lived on the south side of 
the creek for three years, when he removed to the north side. He \<-as 
an early friend of the Cnmberland church here, and he and his family 
did to build it up. Three of his sons became ministers of the 
Gospel, and two still live to preach the Word. Another son, William, 
lires in Georgetown ; Jacob, in Indiana, and Mrs. Canlpbell and Xra. 
Cook, here. Now a feeble old man, the daj-s of his labor passed, he 

long live in the memory of his children as a faithful, consistent 
father. William Thompson, Gold en Thompson, James Graham and 
Abraham Brown settled along the Salt Works road here in an early day. 
Abraham Brown: jun., lived a mile farther nest. H e  is dead, but 
several of his children reside near. Foster Elliott also came here 
ur11; his son, Gosberry, lives near Liberty Church. Willia~n Rees 
came to Yankee Point with his father in 1838. 8. J. Ramey came 
from Indiana in 1850. A t  that time, Wright Cook lived where Rees 
does. He lived there fifty years. H e  was one of the organizers 
and nas a preacher of the Friends meeting at Elv-ood. H e  died a 
rear ago. His widow and children, Thomas, Asa, Kesiah and Rachel, 
lire in this Ticinit)-. H e  was a worthy and much respected man. 
Zimri Lewis, another of the old guard n7ho upheld the cause of re- 
ligion, and a most estimable man, died near here in 1875. H e  was the 
father of fourteen children, all of' whom died before him. Two of his 
orandchildren still live here. E 

Eli Patty lived at Patty's Ford, northeast of Eln700d meeting-house. 
He came here about 1848. H e  13-as an elder in the Presbyterisl~ 
chnrch. His son William gave up his life for his couutry ; he mas a 
"orthy and upright Sonng man. One daughter, Mrs. Wm. Patterson, 
reides in the township, and her mother resides with her. 

John Rayburn was a minister of the Baptist denomination. He 
lived near the site of the old Baptist church. EIe is dead, and his 

lives near Danville. 
Eli Thornton was here at a very early day. He was a good car- 

penter and a good Quaker. H e  had a water-mill on the Little ver- 
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milion at the Wright Cook Ford. H e  bnil t i t  the year after the fros+, 
killed the trees in June  (probably 1837). The  frost \ohich aweared in 
that rnonth was severe enough to kill the leaves, ~ ~ h i c h  had the effect 
to kill the trees themselves in many localities. The Inill IFas botha 
saw-mil 1 and grist-mill. H e  run it ull ti1 185 7, when the frame was sold 
to James Frazier for a barn. The stones lie there yet. Mr. ~h~~~~~~ 
went to Sadorus Grove. The Hall mill, on the state road sonth of 

Georgetown, has been long goiie. Jonathan Haaorth built a mill 
about half a mile from where Henry Mills now ]ires, at Cook7s Ford, 
about 1830. H e  was a brother of' James Haworth ; he died at the mill: 
Isaac Cook bought i t  and sold to Eli Patty. - The water dried up 
the advancing civilization, and the mill went down. 

Zackens Parllum, a good and beloved man of the Friends, and one 
who attended to his o15~n affairs, lived near the El~r-ood Cllurch earlv, 

U 

H e  died in 1857. H e  had four daugllters 2nd one son. Mrs. Sllire5 
still lives here. 

Joseph Ramey caine here about 1550, followir~g liis sons, Asa and 
Jonathan, and lives i n  Georgetown, aged seventy-two gears. He had 
ten children, of whom three are now living: Asa, on the farm in 
Elwood, Jonathan, in Georgetown, and Mrs. Wesley Cook, in Elrrood. 
Nathaniel Cook, the father of Wesley? was an industrious and pions 
man, a good citizen and good neighbor. H e  resided on the farm which 
Ramey non- o m s .  H e  died and left three soris and two daughters: 
u7ho live in this towrlship. Asa Rsmey has eight children, two in 
Missouri, and the others at horne. 

Samuel Grnliain came from East Tennessee in 1828 to Yankee Point, 
where the widok~ Whitlock now resides. Jonatllan Haworth had made 
an irnprovetllent there: and Mr. Gralia~n bought it. He lived there 
two years, and then bought or1 section 6 (range 10). He pre~lnpted 
the northwest corner of the section, cut the saplings and nnade a cabin, 
and died there in 1533. His wife died in  18.37. The!- vere industrious 
and religious people. 9 t  their house the first hlethodist ineetin~sin 
this part of the to~v~lsliip were held, and continuecl to be so held until 
a school-llonse was built. Their dangliter married 31~.  French, the 
first Metltodist minister, and their son James cnntini~ed to live on the 
place until 1573: when he moved to Georgeto15-l~. 3li. ' ib l ton  im- 
proved the farm next m-est of' Graham's, and n~orecl to Indiana. 

James Hepbnrn clznie to Eugene in 1833, and the nest !-ear came to 

section 2 and entered eighty acres of land, made a citbin, 2nd improved 
the farm his son Thomas now resides on. H e  died in 1S5O. He ]lad 

eleven childrerl ; five are llow living : Thoulas lives on the old home 
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1Srael in Ohio, one in Missouri, one in Iowa, and Mrs. LnshleS in 

this ; one grandson, Thomas, lives in Georgetown. 
yr. Denio,  rho lived in this neighborhood, had in his cabin one of 

those odd old fire-places which were a curiosity even in t.hose tilnes. It 
half way up the wall, and had room under i t  for llalf a cord 

ofvood. They are believed to have goni: out of date in Elrvood. 
abraIlal~l Smith was the first to make a Farm out on the Ridge. 

The pairie land north and west of Pilot Grove was the last to be 
brought into general cultivation. For twenty years after good farllls 
,isted along the "Points" and the groves this beautifill prairie lay 
open, being entirely destitute of cnltivat,ion. When ,Abraham SInitll 
and his brother William conclnded to sell their farm at Vernlilion 
Grove and bring the Ridge farm illto cultiva,tion, they were caut.ioned 
painst the folly of going there to live. They were told that 110 one 
-jet -pas ever known to live out on the prairie ; that he ~voold never 
]lare any neighbors, -, and could not expect to  have meetings or scllools. 
He t,hongllt, however, that the land was better for farluing parposes 
than that in the timber, and that he could better afford to ha111 his rails 
and ~ o o d  ont to his prairie home than to try to bring the timber land 
into cl~ltivation. His wife, who is a sister of the Canadays, and ~ ~ l l o  
still lives on the place, says things did 1001; pretty rough when she 
came here to live on Christnlas day, 1539. The]- had rnoved from 
East Tennessee, and lived a few years near her brother's at Vernlilion 
Grore. Mr. Smith commenced improl-ing this farm in 1S.39, and built 
ahouse on the east side of the state road, which they moved into in 
the v-inter. Fonr years later he sold this to Uri  Ashtonl and bnilt the 
house on the ~ ~ e s t  side of the road TI-here his widom- still resides. When 
he came the stage route from Da~lr i l le  to Paris  as already established, 
and the nest spring four-horse coaches xere  put  on tlls route, and soon 
apost-office mas established, though it ~ 1 - a ~  some t i ~ n e  before ~~e ighbors  
begau to settle near. H e  was obliged to L' keep tavern:" and entertain 
any r h o  came along, as there was no one to send them to. The 
coaches made a trip day, going fro111 Danville one day and return- 
ing the nest. The ~ ~ o l r e s  mere so troublesolne that they ~ ~ o n l d  chase 
the chickens into the yard. 

Thomas Haworth was the first to join Nr .  Smith in moving here 
and making a farm, in 1841. just north of where Mr. Suiith lived. Uri 
Ashton, - who was nest, only remained a fen- years and sold to Mr. 
James Thompson, who is also gone. It soon became evident to the 
active mind of &. Smith that there mould be a business center here 
Soon; he built a blacksmith and wagon-shop, and soon after, about 
1850, a store. About 1855 he,.with some others, built the large three 
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story steam uiill, which cost about $107000, and did very wood work 
b 

until it burned in 1863. The shop and store stood south of his home, 
and. it was not until the town was laid out that the buildings were 
up where the village now is. Mr. Smith was an honored member of 

the Societx of Friends ; in political principles a radical abolitionist 
the most pronounced type, and was an energetic and active business 
man. H e  died in 1863. H e  had seven children, five of are 
living : One son lives in Iowa, one in Kansas ; Mrs. Clark lives in 
Paris ; Mrs. Pierce lives wid] her mother on the old homestead, and 
Mrs. Haney near by. His brother, Dr. Isaac Smith, lived early east of 

Gibson's store now stands, at Vermilion Station, and his brother 
Jesse lived southeast of the Vermilion meeting-house, where his son 

I George now lives. The other farms around Ridge Farm mere s]d,clv 
I 

brought into cultivation after these pioneer ones, and graduall~ became 
one of the finest farming tracts in the county, thereby justifying the I 

I radical judgment of Mr. Smith, who seems never to have doubted its I 
i great value. One marked feature of farm-life ill Elwood is that there 1 

are no large farms like those we find in the other to~vnships on this south- 
ern tier. The Inen seem to have been moderate in their desires, m.ud 
none of them attempted to hold great bodies of land, or to buy up all 
the firms adjoining them. 

RELIGIOUS INSTITUTIOSS AKD CHURCHES. 

From the very first the interests of this to~vnsllip, in its religious. 
moral, educational and political matters, were largely in  the hands of 
the Friends. They were anlong tlle very earliest here ; their decided 
view, their honlely 15-ays and the influence of their god1 lives hare 
moulded the manners 2nd the welfgre of the t o i ~ ~ ) .  For all time to 
come this influence ~xrill be felt ; no one can estimate or u-eigh it: but 
ever?- one knows and feels it. John Ham-ortll and Henrr Canada! 
and their children. and George Hzz~vorth, whose age and faithful cllris 
tian life made him from the first a leader in society, and the one to 
advise in all such matters, n-itllin the first or secoi~d year of tbeir life 
in the new country at Ver~llilion Grove, in the year 1S23, cornrneneed 
meeting together in what is called '; indulged ~neetiuga," in a cabin 
wllicll stood about one hundred yards north of where Ha\\-orth'~ ~ a v -  
lllill stands. George Haworth was the principal speaker, or preacher: 
i t  is not t110ugllt that he assumed the title, but he mas looked up toas 

such. The indulged meetings u-ere regularly kept up according td 

the custorn of the society, two days in ~veek. In 1834 a meeting-bong 
was built right where the Vermilion meeting-house now stads It 
was built of hewn logs, larger and nicer tllan any of the houses in the 
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, e ig~borh~~d.  By this time the little Society of Friends had increased 
GoEewhat in numbers, and frorn that - time, now fifty-five years, the 
fires on tile altars at Vermilion have never been permitted to go out. 
They have, like all other denominations, often found their religions 
zeal moderating, but there has been no time when they have permitted 

to  be discontinued. There is a very general knowledge 
,, the part of all in regard to the religious belief and methods of' the 
~ ~ i ~ ~ d s ,  but no very clear conception of their church government and 
,stem. The central ides of their system is the separation froln all 
forlll and ceremony. All their action is based upon individual consent 
of the members. The " meeting " is " set np " where L L  two or three 
assemble together," if tiley desire an organization ; no ecclesiastical 
a~~t\lority being asked for or permitted. The organization is the act of 
tile united members of the society, bnt when done must be done in 
iiecordaiice with the rules of the society. A time-keeper is selected, 
2nd r secretary and treasurer chosen. Wo one makes a motion ; no 
pestion is put to vote, the custom,-perhaps it ought not to be called 
the forin of action,- is this : Some member suggests a certain proposi- 
tioll, as, the name of a proper person to act as secretary, or the name 
of a snitable person to act on a committee. If the member has in his 
mind reasons for ~naking the suggestion, he lnnv state them. Time is 
,oiren for others to st.ate whether or not they agree with the suggestion, 
or vllether they '' have unison " with the proposition. I f  during this 
naiting time no one signifies a want of unison, the matter is taken as 
hrring been decided in the affirmative, and that decision is announced - 

b~ the clerk, not as having been ' b  carried " ; but he states that he has 
entered the followi~lg minute, which he reads, giving an opportu~lity 
again for general assent to the minute. If, as verj- rarely occurs, oppo- 
sition is ofered, and such negative view seems well founded, or well 
fixed: the clerk would not deem himself authorized to enter the minute. 
Tllis system of conducting business is the n~etllod adopted in all the 
society meetings from Ule lowest to the highest, or J-earl?- meetings. 
So~oting b r  ballot ever occurs; an agreement is obtained and the 
Eaet of that agreement recorded. 

Any member who thinks the business has been transacted, instead 
of moving an adjournment, s a p  : " I think we might now have the 
final minute rend." a f t e r  time is given for others to signif'>- their 
nnison with the view expressed, tile clerk writes irl his record the 
minute of izdjoumn~~nt, or the close of the meeting. This is in busi- 
nessmeetings, of course. I n  the regular religious rneetir~gs all t h i s  
bdispen~ed with. Tllere is no opening or closing exercise, benedic- 

i tion, or form of anjT kind. The person \rho is time-keeper, when the 1 
I 

! 
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time arrives to begin the meeting, invites the elders present to a seat 
' i n  the desk or bench which fronts the congregation ; two or threeof 
them sitting in those usually occupied by the inen, and as many *fthe 
women in their own desk, and anyone on either side of the house, 
either in the desk or in the benches, that desires to say anvthing, 
so, or a hymn is sung, or a prayer offered. Usually, nt this day ,I 7 th; 
men sit with their heads uncovered, though this is gor-erned 
by the convenience or desire of the individual. Tlie rr-oiaal, a fen if 

- thern still wear the bonnets rvliich have lollg been the distinctice in- 
signia of the Friend, and some wear dresses of '; Quaker drab,:! or 
brown. These items of dress have, ho~vever, largely disappeared fioln 
the assemblages at  the meeting-house, and a broad-rimmed hat or $had. 
shaped coat is seldom seen in El~vood. After all have taken part in 
the meeting ~ ~ h o  choose to, the tirne-keeper leans for~mrd and Jiake;, 
hands with his next neighbor, - a11 act which is follor~ed genenllg 
through the congregation, and the meeting is out, this hand-shrkiQ c. 

being the only " benediction," and the only thing which amounts to a 

form. N o  sacrament is administered, neither baptism or the Lorfa  
supper. Marriage, 13-hich in some churches is recognized as a sacra- 
ment, is of course recognized, and mnst be soleinrlized in due form, and 
while not deemed in anj7 sense a sacrament, retains its positionlnore 
nearly a ceremonj-. S o  form of ordination for tile ministry is recog 
nized, bnt provisions are iliade for an oversight of him ~ ~ h o  preaches, 
or who visits other congregations or meetings to labor ~ i t h  them. 
When  one thinks he  has a call to preach, a committee is appointed b~ 

04 ~7110 select orer- the preparatii-e meeting to which he or she belon,:, 
seers, who ascertain IT-hat fhcts they can in regard to the daily life and 
religions character of the person, and report to the monthly  neet tine 
Elders are selected by the monthlj- meeting, who inqnire into his doc- 
trinal souadness, and if all, illcluding his ability to prcsch the irord 
and instruct, is found right, a certificate is given hirn. A preacher 9 
accredited m y  ask of tile rnont l l l~  meeting an tho r i t~  to visit meeting 
in  any part of the country, and if such antlloritg is granted, as it alas:? 
is unless some good reason is how11 for its refusal, a minute is siren 
him by the clerk. With  this as his credentials, he has the anthoritrtn 
visit all congregations corered b -  the minute, and call meetings, 2nd 
labor with them as long as the spirit indicates that his labors are effect 
ive. N o  salary is permitted to be paid to the yrencl~el; but palin! 
his traveling expenses when on these visits is not prohibited,-inded 
is encouraged and expected. No order of clergy, or title, is knom 
among them. Their society is a standing protest against priests, bbh- 
ops, livings and titles. 
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ln discipline they are nlore nearly in accord with other denomirla- 

ti,,, children of parents who are members are considered as 
,embers until tiley arrive at years of discretion, when they *lay exer- 
;,their right t~ withdraw or remain. An erring brcther or sister is 
ijited and labored with, and the committee thus visiting reports to the 
,,tinge I n  aggracated cases, where repentance does not follor~, ex- 
nnlsion might ; but in ordinary cases, if the person disciplined desiimes 
r - 
his right," - desires to m i t h d r a ~ ~  frorn the meeting, - that right 
nonld be and is not deemed expulsion. Co~~version is recog- 

as essential to uniting ~vitll the body of believers. tile 
ofer to unite comes from a candidate, he is asked his reasons for want- 
inato become a member a t  the preparative meeting. The reasons are 
u 

and the case is carried by a cornlnittee to the month1~- meet- 
ills nhere a co~nlnittee is appointed to esalnine the candidate, and if 

L 

rllrt committee is satisfied of his con versio~,, he is received upon their 
report. Getting into debt without reasonable expectation of being 
able to pay is considered good - grounds for disciplir~e, but in seasons of 
great depression dne a.llo~\~ance is made for 1111 expected shrinkage of 
rrloes. Bo member can appeal to the lam until all other means are 
exhansted, a116 then 0111- by yerrnission of the meeting. In  all the 
deliberations of the societ- in its meetings, the poorest or humblest llas 
rile same opportunity to be heard, and has just as much influence as 
tile richest or most active. The ainoun t of inoue- required to carry on 
tile church morlr is inconsiderable, but srrlall as i t  is, it mnst be raised 
in regular ways. The year1 y meeting apportions to each the arnulult 
expected, throngh the quarterly and monthly meetings. h co~nlnittee 
ii then appointed to assess the amount according to the 11-eal th of the 
members. Ministers can change their relation frorn one monthly meet- 
in; to another on certificate, but elders cannot as such. TWO or more 
prepardtire ~neetings constitute a monthly meeting, several of r~-hich 
constitute a quarterlT- meeting, an irldefinite number of m-hich are 
rrithin the jurisdiction of' the rearly meeting. Eight pi-eparatives 
belong to the lneeting at Verrrlilion Grore, nanlely : Ver- 
niilion, Elwood, Pilot Grove, Georgeto~~rl ,  Hope~rell,  Ridge Farm, 
Fljirfield and Champaign. The yearly meeting is located at Plainfield, 
Indiana, and ernbraces tivelre quarterly meetings. For a long time it 

the custo111 to build the meeting-llonses rvitll partitions in then1 
for~epep3~ate meeti~lg-roorns for the nlen and if-onlen. Just  ~f-llat the 
ne@ssity was for the separatiol~ of the  IT-o is not non- very evident, 

it has been the custom till a very late day to build the honses in 
that form, and to co~lduct the business meetings separately. These 

in Elwood are b~li l t  i l l  that \\-a!-. having rery narrow 
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folding-doors between the rooms, and openings in the partitions wldcb 
are closed by boards, which hang upon ropes run over pulleys, so that 
as the upper one is pulled down the lower is raised, thus closing the 
aperture. The yearly meeting is the highest authority in the socieh 
and has jurisdiction over all matters which come UP from the qaarteri; 
meetings, and has the work of missiolls and of the Eilde cause in 

E ' 
hl tfle book of discipline certain questions are found which must be 
asked by the clerk of every rnon thly meeting, and answers in rritiq 
must bc sent up. Among these quest io~~s are such as pertain to tG 
religio~ls conditioil of the membership. One of these questions is: 
Have the Friends collsistezltly protested against slavery, against visit-inr 

E 
circus shows and kindred things, and against paying salaries to preachers! 

There are in Elwood five preparative meetings of the soeiet~: ver. 
Inilion, Elwood, Hopewell, Pilot Grove and Ridge F'arm, wllich ban 
been set up " in point of time in that order. Vermilion, whicll 
first, very soon became the lnonthlg meeting, and in 1863 the quarterly, 
The meeting s t  Elwood, which is about two or three miles east of Ver- 
~~li l ion,  followed soon after, and a a s  named from a leading man in tile 
society, which in turn gave name to the to~vnship. That at Hoyeneli 
is in the extrenle southeastern part of the county. A4ronnd these tliree 
cerlters the Friends who settled here early collected, takin: up land! 
rnaking farms, and holding their meetings with great pnnctualitj tne 
days of the week. Around the first the Haworths, the Canadajs, tie 
Blendenhalls and others settled; around Elwood were the Folgersl 
Hendersons, Newlins, Zimri Lewis, Wright Cook, and Inany othen ; 

The first log meeting-house at Elu7ood was built about lb30.  I; . 
had in i t  a fire-place built on legs, so arranged as to burn charcod. 
This would be an oddity as an appurtenance to n house of norsliip 
now, and would hardly answer the pnrpose. The present meeting 
house was built in 1846. I t  is 30 x 55, frame, with stone foundation. 
I t  has the partition between the two apartments, like all the old h o g s  

of that denomination. The -present meetir~g-house at Vermilion rf 
built in 1850, sad is r e r j  similar in construction to tile others. 12 
those early days George Haworth usnally took part in the relijoni 
meeti ugs, and  the^^ soon after had visiting preachers comin,o amo? 
thetn. Charles Osborne, who lived near Richmond, mas the first: ad 
after him John Folk, from Pennsylvania, spent some time with then 
Elizabeth Robinson: from England, a lnost excellent lady, was hereonr 
winter. The rneeti~lghouse at Pilot Grove was built in 1S4S,andii 
abo.ut 30 x 48, and the one at Hopewell was built about the samefim" 
The house at Ridge Farm is more modern. Sabbath-schools areaaiz 
tained at all of these meetings, the old and young alike joininbinrhc 
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%,,ice as they do at church. With the exception of a lack of formality 
in opening and closing, they are conducted in the same way the schools 
,,f other denomin ations are. 

X]ijah Pager, who came from East Tennessee, a school-teacher 
in the of the fhmilies of Friends living around Vermilion 
Grove, was the first Methodist who held regular meetings of that de- 
,,ination in this township. I t  is not known what conference he 

belonged to. The nest regular preachirlg services of the Methodists 
.ere held at the house of Samuel Graham in 1828 or 1829. Mr. 
Gr~harn lived then or] the fhrm at Yankee Point, where Mrs. WIlitlock 
n o r  resides. The preachi~lg was conducted by Rev. J a ~ n e s  McKain 
and Rev. John E. French, the former in charge of the Eugene circuit 
at that time, and the latter was his assistant. The circuit was a four- 
necks circuit, the two preacllers preaching everr day, and thus getting 

to each of their appointmerlts once in two weeks. The circuit 
extended to Big Grove (Urhana). They preached at Georgetown and 
at Cassady's. 9 class was formed at Mr. Graham's house, consisting of 
Xr. and Mrs. Graham, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Shires, Mr. and 3lrs. 
Thomas Standfield, and Miss Graham. Mr. Shires was the first c]a,ss 
leader. Mr. French was an Englishman, though Frencli in name, and 
his preaching was of an eff'ectioe nature: so much so as to convert 3liss 
Gr~l~am into a Frenchwoman, for he married her while on- this circ~rit. 

The amount of ministerial work which these early circuit-riders per- 
formed is almost incredible. Their appointments covered every day of 
the week, and were filled with a regnlaritv which was wonderful, con- 
sidering the diEculties of travel which were surmounted. Through all 
sorts of weather, and without roads or the conveniences of travel, they 
made the rounds of their circuit, seldom disappointing those who mere 
anxious to hear the Word. Custom has much to do with what a man 
an accomplish, or. with what he thinks he can accomplish. Tile rain, 
high streams without bridges, drifting snow, the intense heat of sum- 
mer, or the frigid cold of minter, sickness? and the discomfort of the 
pioneer home, were the continual trials mhich the Christian laborer of 
the present day knows nothing of, except, possibly, by report, and 
"hicb many of them could illy endure. Their salary mas ineagre, and 
their ~a.rdrobes scanty. F ~ J T ~  knew what it was to have, in these 
pioneer days, those comforts u~hich are now deemed necessaries. They 
had no purses, and slnall need for such a contrivance; their pas7 wa,s SO 

m q r e  that it is a mysterr how they lived, especially where the? had 
families to support. 

Xr-French, after his appointment here ceased, preached at Kernport, 
Chene~s Grove, and at other points west of here. H e  died at Clinton 
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ill 1841. His daughter, Mrs. Reed, lives now at Georgetown. A~~~~ 
the local preachers who kept up the work here mere, Joseph JJlison, 
Mr. Cassad-y, Patrick Coman, Arthur J ~ C ~ S O I ~  2nd Willism Sto,,, 

and of tile traveling preachers, Mr. Bradshaw, Asa 2nd John 
trie, Mr. Anderson and others are remembered. The Ridge Farm 
M. E: Church grew out of the class which was formed as earlF as1819 - 
&out a mile south of the present location. I n  IS52 bl~siness began to 
assume such proportions at Ridge Farm that i t  seemed likely a 

0 
would be the resnlt, and the a~pointrnerlt was moved to Ridge Faru 

took that name yerrnar~ently. A t  that time Rev. G. W. Fairbanks 
was presiding elder, Rev. R. C. Norton, kreacher i n  charge, and ,J. J, 

* I>onovan: class-leader. Mr. Sorton u-ill be remembered as a man of 

earnest convictiorls and strong cllaracter. His notio~ls of dutJ, both on 
the part of the preacher and of the flock, were old-fiasllioned, but posi. 
tive. H e  seemed to suppose tllnt every Methodist who was " Korthr 
of a name to live,'' or who had his name on the class-book, ought to 
attend class-meetings. - Finding at the end of the quarter that 
seventeen of the thirty-five ~f-hose names were on the book were in the 
habit of attending class-meeting, he set foru-ard only the names of 
those seventeen, and entered this minute in  the claps-booli: ;'I hare 
only set forward the names of those members that hare been to meet- 
ing; this is -the best that I can do. N.E.-If any more of the rnernbea 
wish to be considered inembers tllev mast sllo~v their ~visil by tiieir 
coming forward and claiming their membership, and beiug Methodists 
-NORTON." Many tz preacher has felt just as Erotller Xorton did, 
who did not have the plucli to lop off' the enulberers. At this time 
Ridge Farm appointment belonged to Georgeto~vn circnit. The fisr 
meetings were held in the school-house, which was fa~niliarlr knor~ 
as "Hardscrabble," a name probably derived froun the studious habits of 
those who there sought to travel " up  the hill of science." Among the 
men who are now remembered for their devotion to the interests 01 

the church were, David Ankrnm, Israel Patton, Joseph. I iuus ,  Tllos. 

Robinson, William Foetor, J. R. Green, Jesse Srnitll, David Little* 
Jo~lah  Hole, Thon~as Henderson and C,yrus Douglas. Old Father 
Robinson never failed to be on hand when it mas meeting-time, and if 
there was no one else present he would go through with the serriceoi 
prayer and song. Some of the boys used to pop beans at him throngh 
the knot-holes in the building. H e  mas one of those good old men 
whom everyone likes to speak ~vell .  of. H e  loved the service of the 
Lord's house, and loved to think of the home in glory which no doubr 
he is enjoying. 

The first church was built in 1856, at which tirne S. Elliottvg 
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preiiding elder, and Sampsoll Shinn, preacher in charge. The buildine 
,,, 35x55: and. mas a very comfortable house. I n  1859 Levi 6 
Peters was presiding elder, and Rev. G. W. Fairba-nks, preacher ; J. 
Bole and Thornas Henderson, class-leaders. I n  1863 i t  became Rididge 
Fann circuit. At this date the church was burned, 2nd the society 

a store-building and fitted it 11p to serve tenlporarilv for a 

house of wowhip. I n  1872 the presertt neat edifice was erected. It. is 
35x60, and cost $3,000- The fblloxing preachers hare served since 
1~ij0: Joseph Lane, 311.. Muirhead. Mr. XcCastle, x r .  Groves, T. D. 
T&S? W. W. Cll~nutt ,  S. T. ~ e r i h n e r ,  J. P. Hiilerbj, James Miller, 
George Crays, R. Stephens S. H. Whitlock. The present mem- 
bers& is one hnndred and thirty. The Sabbath-school numbers atlout 
oue hundred; J. H. Southern is superintendent, Georae C A. Dice, a s  
istant. The C ~ I U ~ C ~  includes a large  umber of active 2nd earnest 
Irorkers, who are alive to the work which they have. I t  is mow know11 
2s (;eorgetown and Ridge Farm appointment. A class was formed at 
the house' of Joseph Allison, who lived on section 25, s t  " Qnaker 
Point." as early as 1831 or 1832. The preachers of the Dar~ville Cir- 
cuit preached here ni th considerable regularit>-: and from it the Bethel 
church sprung. A log chnrch mas bailt near by the stat,e line in 1848 
br  Xr. Allison, William Kendall & Sons,. Be11 Scars, Xoses Crouser, 
Mesars. Moore B Long, and other neighbors. Mr. Galliday wanted to 
bnild it farther north, and had some logs hewn for that purpose. The 
Little Vermilion Baptist church was organized in 1831 by Presbytery, 
consisting of nlenlbers of Wabash, Dan ville and Vermilion .churches. 
The following members were received : John Stark, R. Stark, H e n y  

; Qrender, A n n  Tl~ompson, Benjamin Cavender, Daniel Shi~:k, Nicholas 
1 Basele?, Johu Caldmell, Joel Dicken, Robert Elliott, Alexander More- 
' 

head. Silas Johnson, Ben jamin Shall- and Thornas IVl~itlock. David 1 &irk was first pastor; Tilomas WIlitlo~li was clerk. and scrved until 
1Si0: David Shirk ma.s inoderator until IS61. Jol111 Ra7barn was 
petor for sotne years. and J. S. Whitlock is the present one ; I. C .  

, wllitlock is clerk'. e he first church: a log one, 11-as hnil t north of the 
si e w e  creek. The present neat ellurch edifice standing near the re 'd 

of 1. C. Whitlock, Esq., was built in  1S6S. I t  is 36x48.  and cost 
ifteen hundred dollars. Tile deed for the land upon ~vhich the 
cbnlch stands (donated by the late Tltornas Whitlock) provides that 
"hen the church shall chklge its articles of fii.ith? or rules, or time of 

church rneetir~gs, the propert? sllall revert. Alfred Parks has 
beenadeacon for rnarlr ., .. rears, and J. N. Handley is at present. The 
membership is el even - 

The Cumberland Presbyterians, through the nntiring efforts of that 
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picjneer preacher, Rev. James Ashmore, early occupied the ground 
here. Mr. Ashmore now lives in Fairtnount, and t,he reader will find a 
more extended notice of his life and work under that head. ~f~~~ 

colnmencing his labors in this county he was invited to preach in the 
northeastern portion of Elwood, north of the Little Vermilion, and 
organized a ctll~rcll there in 1842, called Liberty Chorcll. Foster Elli- 

L --- 

ott and wife, Alexander Campbell and wife, Andrew Davis and rife! 
Mrs. Kiturah Whitloek, Mrs. Baldwin and James Walls, were amonp 
the first members. Messrs. Elliott, Campbell and Davis were the firs' 
elders. The old log rneetinghonse was built on Foster Elliott's land 
in 1843, and stood about half a mile sontllwest of the present chnnh, 
The present edifice 36x42, was bnilt in 1871, and cost twelve hundred 
and fifty dollars. The lnetnbership now numbers sixtyfive. Robert 
Kilgore, Thomas Hep burn and Hogan Campbell are the y resent eldee, 
The names of those who have served the church as pastor or stated 
supply we Rev. James Ashmore, Rev. A. Wllitlock, Mr. Vanderenter, 
J. W: Jordan, James McFerren, H. Van Dyn, and again Mr. Ashmore. 
This chumh early cotltained many of those whose names are heid in 
kind remembrance for their manly virtues and rugged characters ; oleo 

and women who struggled to make this town n fit home for themselves 
and their children, and to make life a growth in grace. It was the pio- 
neer cllurcli of this denomination in this corner of the county, and rr 
such has clustered around it many pleasant recollections and interestin! 
remembrances. F e w  of those 1 ~ 1 1 0  here plighted their Christian VOTE at 

that early day are left to enjoy the frni ts on earth of well-spent lirer. 
but such as they are, receive the honor and love of those who come 
after thern. 

The Yankee Point Cumberland Cllurch was organized by Father 
Ashmore on the 5th of November, 1853. I n  the words of the organ- 
izer : " The devil helped to build up this churcll." This expression. 
taken alone without explanation, mould tend to throw- discredit upon 
the churcll, or give unldue importance to his Satanic Majesty in the 
missionary work. During a tirne of fervent religious feelinp, xr. 
~!isllmore was holding his meet.ings in tile school-house, and not to 1n- 
terropt the sell001 they were held dnring the noon hour. One ofthe 
directors. in the name of the state. forbade the continuanee of the meet- 

/ J 

i ~ s ,  bnt whether at the instigation of the Evil One, this writer atthis 
distance of time, and in the absence of a conltnissioll to take evidele 
as to his bodily presence upon that occasion, is not exactly preparedto 
state. The congregation and the eran_pelist the sitllation!'' 
and proceeded to the house of James Thompson, n~hich was gltdk 

thrown open to the cause, and the next day Mr. Ashlnore had putinto 
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bhands a deed fbr a lot upon which to build a llouse of worship, and a - 

jobsc~ption to bnild it. The people made quick work, both of organ- 

izing and building. William Shirk, William Golden, Arthur Patter- 
sD and James Long were chosen elders, and Isaac McPhcl.ao~i and 
William Carmichael, deacons. The membership was fifty to eolnmence 

and embraced many names of the Tl~ompsons. Pattersons? Gold- 
.,, Longs, M c C l u ~ s ,  Hendersons, Wdls ,  Hilyards arid others. Of 
the five entered the ministry. 911en Wllitlock and his two 
brothers (Jarnes and Thomas), Elarn Golden end J. I-I. Milll~ollan tl .  

Jalnes Asllmore and Allen Whitlock preached for this church twenty 
rears, were followed by Revs. TT. 0. Smith, L. P. Detheridgc, 
Jonrthm Coolel., MI*. Groves and G. W. Montgo~nery. The cllnrch 

seventj-. The present elders are? A. H. Thompson, Isaac 
Emory, John Shires and J. R. Ba1d.r~-in. The sabbath school numb'ers 
thirtJ-fire metnbers and five teachers. Alnos Nil  li~oiland is superin- 
telldent. Of tl~ose who went into the ininistr~- from this cl~urcll, Rev. 
.\l]enWhitlock, after a faitllful service of more than twenty Sears, 11-5s 
thlled up higher; Rev. James Whitlock lives in Georgetown, and Be\-. 
Tilomas Whitlock in Homer - both engaged in the active work of the 
el~ristian ministry. The chnrch building stands on the south line of 
section 32, allnost in the exact geographical center of the township. 

The old Gilead Chnrcl~, ot' the same denomination, was organized 
by Father Ashmore soon after,- probabl- in 1854,- near tllc sonth- 
eastern corner of the township. A log meeting-hunse was built, and 
i n l S i 2  the present neat edifice, 40 x 60: was built at a cost of $1,600. 
Tllis is sometimes known as the Quaker Point Church. The xiem- 
chnrch was built under the ma~iagement of J. M. Icendall, Leoi Long 
and J. Hunricllouse. Mr. James Long was one of the leading spirits 
in bnilding up the early church, atid with C. T'an Dyn and his son: 
and Thomas Tliompson, ~f-as an elder. The cllurcll numbers about fifty, 
and has alivays been strong and active. Rev. Henr-j- Van Dy n and 
P*v- H. R. ,ishrnore have, in addition to Rev. J. Aishmcjre, each min- 
istered t~ this cllurch very acceptably during ae\-en )-cars each. 

The neat frame chnrch 011 the state road, it inile north of Vermilion 
Grove station, was built by the Cnlnberlarld Presbyterians in  1572, 
~ h i l e  Rev. Allen Whitlock was pastor. I t  was organized ill 1870, and 
d e d  " Sharori Church." The cllurch y rospel-ed greatl-  under Mr. 
wllitlock, who was a man of exemplary, earnest cllristian character, 
active in the work of his Master, and free f ron~ narron- sectarian- 
* Aaron Glycke, Henry Canaday and Bet~jarnin Hester a e r e  active 
ln ilp the church. 9 friendiy cliristian spirit of unison has 
marked the feeling which has existed between the members and the 
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Friends, who frequently unite in the meetings and often occupr the 
building for their services. A Sabbath-school has been nlaintained 
irregularly. 

In looking over the chllrch history, the writer finds that due credit 
has ]lot been given to the services of Father Hill, who was the first 
minister of the Cumberland Ch~trch here, and who preceded Bey. 
Jatnes Ashmore, and greatly assisted him in the work of organizinc 

a 
this field. His early services are remembered by the older settlers, 
and he is sIjolcem of by all who remember him as a devoted and actire 
cllristian worker. 

The Cllmberlarld Chnrch? at the village of Ridge Farm, was 
ized by Rev. H. H. Ashmore in 1854. JeSerson Hilyard, Andrer 
Page, Samuel Stiles, Wrn. Canaday, John Clark and Owen Watson 
were active mernbel-s in organizing and building the church, 
was erected in 1856. The Whitlocks, Smith and the Ashmores hare 
ministered to this church. I t  is no t  now in successfi~l spiritual con- 
dition, and its church edifice looks as though its walls would soon 
need rebuilding. 

The Friends meeting at Ridge Farm was set up in 1873. They 
occupied the Cumberland Church for ~vorship for a time, and brrilt 
neat and corn rnodious brick meeting-house in 1674. 

I n  closing this sketch of the churclles of Elwood? the reader nho 
lias followed it tllrougll must have been struclr, as the sl*itdr was, nit11 
the wonderful religious zeal and Christian enterprise which not onb 

, actuated the early, but has flown down through inllabitants of a later 
date. The township is spattered all over with churches, and so great 

. is the unanimity of religions sentiment, so general the disposition to 

maintain the institutions of religion, that there are none too manr. 
Twelve live churches in a single township, with their religious zed1 
well maintained, one would- jrtdge must have had an abiding influence 
for good which mill last througll all t,ime. I t  will readily be believed that 
Elwood has not filled the jails or the poor-llonses. It. has been d a t  

those devoted old Quakers u7ho first settled it hoped it I T O I I ~ ~  be,-a 
light set upon a hill. From the very earliest day it has been a bright 
spot, and no one is in any doubt why. 

The first school tangh t in this t o~~ns l l i p ,  indeed in the count!'! 

was taught by Reu hen Black. who came here fi*om Ohio, a lad of ei$- 
teen years, in the ~ r in t e r  of 1824-5. I t  was in a log llouse one mile 
west of Verlnilion station. John Mills sent three sons and one 
d3ughter : Ira, Milican, John and Rebecca ; Joseph Jackson, an E ~ B  
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lisllma11, sent t x o  children : Nathan and Mary ; Ezekiel Hollings- 
R,,tb sent four children : Jeremiah, Miles, Y ahundrv and Jolln ; 
ury Canada:~ sent one: Willialn ; John Haworth sent three: 
Thomas, David and Elvin ; fourteen in all. The branches taught were - 

?elling, reading and writing, and some of the older ones were in 
Tlle second school was ta,nght by Elijah Pager, a Meth- 

odist minister from East Tennessee, two years later, in a cabin one mile 
I;ortheast of Vermilion station. H e  introduced common arithmetic 
and declamation. He mas a talented man for the times, and made very 
Dood use of his abilities. The third was taught by Henry Fletcher the 
~bllolring snmmer. Elisha Hobbs took the school in i831, and gave a 
StiD1ulu~ to education n-llich never lost ground, through many years 
alld their changes, up to 1849, when the citizens found the~nselves n-i th  
aschool-l~onse sixteen feet square and six feet and a half bet\\-een joints. 
The district got up a subscription to b~lild a new house, hut could not 

enyugh. I n  this junctnre, W i l l i a l ~ ~  Canaday, Darid and Elrill 
Havorth, pnt their heads together, and, getting the subscription paper 
nith their names on into their possession, destroyed it: and, ~r-it*h their 
yllnes and a  ill, with the generous help of some of the neigllbol*~, 
 the^ built, in the surnmer of 1850, the  seminar? building, 30x52, with 
tro recitation rooms, and supplied with proper desks and fl~nliture. 
They employed J. M. Davis as principal, and scllool opened with one 
bondred and ten stndents. The f o l l o ~ ~ i n g  branches were taught: 
peography, algebra, chemistry, geornet#ry, surveying, history, miner- 
a l o g .  philosophy, reading, spelling, elocution, domestic economy and 
Latin. Nr. Daris continued as principal five years. H e  was a man of 
!rat energ: and tact; i t  is rarely we find n bet.ter, even a t  this day. 
The standard of education was kept high, and a great work was done 
\&ere it ~ r t s  most needed. Of the rnen who founded this scliool too 
nlnch cannot be said. Williarn Carladay llnd seven sons who were 
educated here; David Haworth had eight, seven of ~v l lo~n  are actire 
aorkers in the Cllristian Church ; so that they can feel that they got a 
rich retorn for the money they expended. Tlle Vermilion Acaderllj of 
to -da~  is really the con tirnlation of the 01 d seminary, ~r-hich disappeared 
rith the advent of free schools. I t  was establist~ed in 1873. people's 
endorment of 910.000 \\-as raised. William Rees, Jollrl Henderson, 
xichard 3lendenlln11, John Elliott, Jonah 31. Dm-is and Elvin Haworth 
rere col l~t i  tuted trnstees. John EIendersnn ~ 3 - a ~  elected president of 

board. h building was erected, 46 x 60? two stories, briclc, at a 
of 84000. I t  is the aim of the trustees to teach all the bl*anches 

taught in any of the high schools. of the country. It is a 
re1i80ns scl100l in the sense of being under chrietian influences, but 
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not sectarian. It will accommodate three hundred pupils. Prof. ~~h~ 
Chauner has charge of the institution. H e  is a graduate of the Oni- 
versity of Michigan, and has made a very creditable record as an edo- 
cator in Indiana and Iowa. The academl7 presents a healthy, 
home, free from the influences which are a snare to the feet of tile 
young, as as all the advantages of higher education, and is in 
.I 

charge of earnest men, who believe in education. 
 elo ow is the record of annual town meetings and the electiorl of tile 

pri~~cipal  ofiicers from the date of township orga~~ization : 

Date. Vote. . Supervisor. Clerk. Sssessor. Collector. 
1851.. .... .?. ~ o h n  Canaday.. ... J. W. Thompson. . E. Campbell. .. .William Price. 
1852. ....... .Abram Smith ..... J. W. Thompson. . E. Campbell. ... William Price, 
1853.. ...... .D. Ankrum ....... J. W. Thompson. .John Haworth. .William Pice, 
1854:. ...... .Granville Pugh. ... J. W. Thompson. . J. S. Graham. .. E. Campbell. 
1855. ....... .Thomas Haworth. . J. TIr. Thompson. . Erasmus Taylor. William Price. 
1856. . .170. . -5. W. Parker. ..... Joel G. Dicken .... Erasmus Taylor. Erasmos Taylor, 
1857. . .191. .. J. W. Parker. .... .James Whitlock. .J. Goodwin. .... J. Goodmin. 
1858. . .248.. . J. W. Parker. .... .Samuel Weeks. .. .H. H. Sshmore. H. H.'hshmors. 
1839. . -277. . .H. H. Ashmore. .. -Samuel Weeks. ... J. Goodwin. .... J. Goodwin. 
1860. . .217. .. H. H. Ashmore. .. .John Hester ...... J. Goodwin. .... J. Goodwin. 
1861. . .259. .. Elvin Haworth .... F. B. Hilyard ..... Samuel Weeks. . Samuel Weeks. 
1862.. .257.. . Elvin Haworth ... .Samuel Weeks ... .E. Campbell.. . .E. Campbell. 
1863. . .307. .. Elvin Haworth ...- T. J. Hilyard. ..... Allen Whitlock. BllenWhitlock. 
1864. . -174. .. Elvin Haworth .... J. W. Thompson . .Samuel Weeks. .Samuel Weeh. 
1865. . .245. .. R. H. Davis. ...... J. S. Graham ..... H. H. *Ashmore. H. H. Ashmore. 
1866. . -205. .. Elvin Haworth ... .James Quinn.. ... .Samuel Weeks. .Samuel Weeks. 
1867. . .205. .. Elvin Haworth ... .James Quinn. .... .Samuel Weeks. .Samuel Feels. 
1868. . .213. .. Elvin Haworth ... .James Quinn. .... .Samuel Weeks. .Samuel Weeks. 
1869. . .162. .. Elvin Haworth ... .D. S. Dicken. ..... W. R. Cook.. ... W. R. Cook-. 
1810. . -176. .. Elvin Haworth ... .D. S. Dicken. ..... W. R. Cook.. .. .W. R. Cook. 
1871. . -212. .. R. H. Davis ...... .James Quinn. ..... W. R. Cook.. ... W. R. Cook. 
1872. . -178. .. R. H. Davis ...... .James Quinn ...... W. R. Cook.. ... W. R. Cook-. 

... ..... .. . 1873. . -241. .John C. Pierce.. .James Quinn W. R. Cook.. W. R. Cook. 

... .... .. . . 1874. .301. .John C. Pierce. W. C. Hollowell. TV. R. Cook.. W. R. Cook. 
. .. .... . . 1875. -306. .John C. Pierce. W. C. Hollowell. Allen Whitlock W. R. Coob-. 

.... .. .... . . 1876. .348. .John C. Pierce. W. C. Hollowell. W. R. Cook. W. R. ~oob-. 

... ...... ....... .. 1877. . .382. R. H. Davis H. F. Dice. .\IT. R. Cook. .B. F. Leach. 
...... ...... .... . . 1878. .352. .John C. Pierce. H. F. Dice. .Levi Rees. B. F- Leach. 
...... .. ....... .. . 1879. -576. R. H. Davis. W. T. Stogsdill Levi Rees. B. F. Leach. 

The justices of the peace elected were: J. 6. Thompson, Abr~" 
Slnith, J. C. Dieken, J. W. Thompson, William Alexander, Samnei 
Campbell, A. M. Campbell, L. ~ a r k e r ,  Riellard Hellderion, Gra~~ilIe 
Fugh, H. V. Monett, L. T. Ellis, James Qoinn: J. S. Whitlock, JJ 
Mendenhall, J. C. Pierce. 

The following com~niesioners of hioh.iravs a have been elected : G~JD- 
rille Puqh, C Nelson Davis, T. N. Galven, W. A. Thompson, James 
Rees, Allen Lewis, Isaac C. Madden, Ira ~ i l i ~ ,  Jesse Jones, J.. B. Lon8 
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,John Fletchel; E l k  Newlin, John Folger, W. S. Rice, J. C .  Dickent 
~ , ~ ~ p o l d s ,  James Shires, Henry Csna.day, J. G. ' I ' l ~ ~ r n ~ s ~ ~ ~ ,  J. M. 
gendall, Alexander Whinrey, Robert Hester, DiIoses Reed, F. C. Rees, 
John Hester, Thornas E. Cook, Janies Baldwin, Richard Mendenlli\ll, 
1, G. Jones. 

In 1857 the vote for establishing Homer countv, mas 1 to 189 
agAinst. In IS58 the vote for "Hog Law " was 18 to 142 against. I n  
1863 the vote for '' a systern of bridges ?' was 3 to 300 against. In  IS67 
a to\vll meeting was held to vote for or against levying a tas  of 
33 per eentnm in aid of building the Chicago, Danville cC- Vincennes 
rrilroad, at vllich 187 votes were cast for said levv to 26 against. I n  
l$i"i' the vote in favor of extending the time required for the co~nple- 
tion of the railroad stood 21 for to 8 against such extension. I n  1878 
the rote in faror of requiring each-township to support its own paupers 
stood 293 for, to 17  against said proposition. 

From the annual report of George A. Dice, township treasnrer of 
~ehools, the f o l l o ~ ~ i n g  figures are taken, for township 17, 11, and fiae- 
tion of 17, 10 : 
Snmber of school-houses ....................-......... .brick, 2; frame? 9, 11 
Somber of districts.. ................................................... 11 

........................................... Tumber of children under 21. 1.064 
Sumber of children bet-ween 6 and 21. .  .................................. 703 
Sumber of children enrolled in school. ................................... 631 
Sumber of teachers. 20 .................................................... 
Arerage number of months taught.  ........................-....--..... 6% 

................................................. Amount of school fund. $5.000 
................................................ Amount paid teachers. $2.925 
.................................................. (4ross amount paid out $4.101 

RIDGE F-1R.X. 

The original tom7n of Ridge Farm was platted for record or1 the 
10th of November, 1853, by Abrahain Smith, and consisted of thirteen 
lots, beginning ten feet west of the west side of the sta,te road, and 
eight feet south of the co~ulty road. The same year? Thomas Haworth 
laid ont and recorded an addition west of the st,ate road and north of 
the county road. On the 27th of February, 1856, Thomas Haworth 
laid 011t his second addition of seven teen lots. On the 1st of Decern- 
her, 1854, J. W. Thompson laid out his first addition east of the state 
road and soutli of the county road, eight lots: and in Augnst, lS56, 
his ~ecolld addition, thirty-two lots. 011 the 11th of April, 1856? A. 
Smith platted his addition, six lots. On the 25th of Xarch, 1S57, T. 
Haworth his third and follrth additions. I n  November, 1872, A. B. 
whinrey laid out an addition of two blocks at the railroad. On the 

of April, 1873, R. H. Davis platted his subdivision of section 
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thirtv. I n  April, 1872, J. H. Barlta platted his addition of four blocb, 

platted an addition east of tlre state road. 
east of the railroad ; and on the 15th of April, 1873, H. C, Smith 

I 
i 

Soon after tile town was laid out, Mr. Smith built a store near i 
where t,he store of Mr. Darnall now stands, and Samuel Weeks put up ' 
a blacl~smith-shop where Marion I-Iarrold's store stt~rrds. Thomas 
Haworth bnilt a store where Tottlc's tinshop is, and rented it. John 
Dieken built a tavern on the corner whel-e Davis &- Dice have a store. 
It was afterward moved back, and now stands there, being the rear of 

the store. James Frazier built the front part to it, and kept hotel 
while, and tllerl Josiith Smith kept it :% ~vhile. I. M. Davis cooi.erted 
the building into a store. Ephraim Good\vil~, irl ISX, built a little 
stsore ~ ~ l l i c h  he occupied as a coufectio~iery, on the east side of the 
street, and Wil liit~n Can ad ay con tin ued the busi neas fbls a rrhile. 
Weeks (e- Price, a tont  the same time, put up the building on tile 
no~thwest  corner for a drllg store. 

There are none of the early business trlell ilow in bnsiness here. 
Robert Mills is the oldest resident, 2nd A. B. Wllin~-ey the oldest 
business Inan. He corn~uerlcecl here as a blacl<snlitll in 1855. He 
" 5 0-raduated rvitll honor," and became a rnel~hant.  Tlie same success 
ibllowed him. and he llas eo~lti~lned iu business. I-Ie isnow eng~ged 
in the grain trade. H e  has from al~llost the beginning of bl~ainess here 
been identified wit11 the business and growth of the place, and seems 
to have been more t2lxr1 orcli~larily snccessfi~l in his enterprises. He is 
a Inan of good j ndgment and excel1 elrt business llabito. 

Mr. Geo. A. Dice, thongll still a ~01111g Inan, has been long in active 
b~~s ines s  here. His mother, then a ivido~v, 11-itll a family of slualleliil- 
dren dependent on her. lired in Esst Tennessee, the lloule of the hard! 
mountaineer T-nio~lists. rr-heu rebellion lifted its hrdra-headed form all 
over the fail* sou tll, except in this fkfirored home of fieedo~li. As SOOR 

as it was k n o ~ ~ ~ r  that Tennessee had, c o l l t ~ ~  to the popular rote of 
her citizens, been forced into an attitude hostile to the Union, l[pn 

Dice gathered a l l a t  little she had movable, and, taking her cl~ildrea 
fled from the llonre of her childl~ood and came here to lire. She 8 2 s  

nearly destitute of ror ld ly  goods, but, with a stout heart, she deter- 
mined to bring her t ~ v o  boys up  under the old flag, come ahat \ronld. 
$he was so011 appointed post mistress, and her oldest SOIL George! for 
some ;rears ma~alaped the aEairs of the office in an acceptable manner! 
showing the careful, accurate business traits which have since ~~r~~ 
his business career. H e  aft erkard formed a business pa~*tnership rit6 
Mr. Davis, and manages the extensive business affairs of the firm- He 
is also township treasnrer of schools, and is a systematic businesruao 
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Wit11 the buildillg of the raiI~-oad in 1873-4 I)usiuess increased, and 
branches fomd locations near the depot. Tlie steam mill whidl 

islocated there was b l d t  by the Dsvis Brothels at that time. It llas 
three rull of stone, and is a first-class mill ill every respect. It was 

P urcbased by lJmta Coppock, and is  low run by Ballta cL- I)arnall. 
several stores i111d some other b~lainess operations are cal*ried 011 there, 
hot the yritlcipal n~ercantile houses are still on the origillsl Town at 
the erossi~~g of the state road and cour~ t-y road. 

The follo\i~illg have been the postrllasters of Ridge Farln : ,\. Slnitll, 
J, S. Rice, Sa~nuel Weeks. Mrs. Dice and Jeunie Slni tll. 

There are several good residences in the village. 
Tile scllcjol-llonse was erected in 1875, is a large mrd \vell-prupor- 

tion2d brick bu ilding, 2nd is well a~-r,illged aucl 1leiztl.r. funlislled. TIle 
de/lool is graded, Iiavillg fo~u deyartlilents, wi tli olle teacher for each 

r 1  depart~ilellt. i h e  high schoul is in charge of Mr. W. H. Cllalnbel*lirr, 
rho  lias for three years past successfnlly acted as pl-illcipal. >fiss 
Florence Kev-lin is in c1ial.g-e of tlle cranilnai CI departiiient, &II-s. Mar3' 
H. Lane the i l l t e r~~led i~ te ,  2uid Miss W hi tlock tlic priilia1-y . Tile 
xhool is in cllarge of a board of directols corlsistillg of B. H. Davis, 
president ; W. N. Earlday, and A. *J. Dal-rtall? Secretal.1. Tllese pen- 
tiemen have performed the exacting tiuties collsecjuen t up011 their oB- 
ti21 position in a ~vaj- ~vllicll !)as added to the efticielicy of' the scllool, 
and fi~lfilled ;ill important public trust in a il~ost acceptable manner. 
ifthe theor)- is correct that the scliool is? in a great nleasnr.e, an indica- 
tion of our progressive civilization, the citizens of Eidge Farm ma\- be 
eunprat~~latetl on being in the adoancecl guard. 

A petition tor the incoiporation of the village u~ldel* the sellel-a1 
illeorporatio~r act, signed bl- Uria11 Hadley and ot11e1-s, \\-as filed in the 
county co1u.t on the 3cl of March, 1871. The petition proposed tlie 
follorinp li~nits to the village : The southwest quarter of section 30 
and the nortllwest qnarter of sectiori 31, to\\-n 17, raupe 11, and the 
~utheas t  qnarter of sectioll 25, 2nd the northeast quarter of section 36, 
tom 17, range 12, etnbracing one mile square of territory ; aild i t  set 
forth that there rl-ere within the said limits three hundred and lift- 
inhabitants. The court ordered an election to be held at the store of 
J.C. Pierce on the 2ls t  of March, 1S74, to vote upon the question of 
~ntorporation. George H. Dice, R. H. Dsvis and J. H. Bsntil we1.e 
appointed judges of the election. At that election 51 votes rrere cast, 
19fori~~orporation and 2 against it. The court ordered an election 
*0be held on the 22d of April to rote  for six trustees to serre nntil 
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tile r e p l a r  election in course under the law. A t  this election 58 ,,k 
were cast. J. H. Banta received 54; M. A. Harold, 32; T. 0. R ~ ~ :  
31 ; A. J. Darnall, 45 ; A. B. Whinrey, 53 ; Moses Lewis 2nd J. D. 
Harrold, each 25. There seemed to be no doubt of the election ~ f t h ,  
first fire rlanled above, but just who the sixth trustee was became an 
exciting question in the local politics of the Ridge. Returning boards 
and high-joint commissions, composed of a motley glomeration of, 

preme courts and senates, had not then been invented. xeither ole 
of the candidates would pay a nickel tbr a certificate even snpposino 
the election board had been in the market ; there was no provision in 
the law for " drawing straws," and if a garne of draw-poker ha: beell 
eligible to decide it, neither of the contestants were adepts in tllat, 
The Ridge was in an agitated state of equanimity, of undeniable un. 
rest. Word reached Danville that the good people of the particular 
sqllare mile of territory, in the throes of birth, had made a kind of a 
miscalcolation, and that having voted to corporate they could not tor- 

porate until some one coulld be found to tell them " mllo was that sixth 
man." It was a knotty question, b ~ ~ t  Judge Hanford, the personifiea- 
tion of blind justice, was at last able to cnt the Gordian knot. He 
cited Moses and John before his court (sheriff's fees, five dollars, ~ h i d  
were duly paid) to plead, answer or demur, 2nd sllow cause whg eatii 

one had conspired to block the wheels of incorporation at Ridge Farn~. - 

duly ordered by said court, in persisting to receive each an equal num 
ber of votes. The court looked severe, and ordered the two recalei- 
trarlts to stand up and draw straws. Lewis got the long stranand 
was duly declared the victor, and the waiting village was ushered into 
corporate being. It is related that both parties paid their oan es- 

penses to Danville and back without grumbling, wllich speaks nell of 
- 

their good bearing nnder trying circumstances. 
On the 1st of May the Board of Trustees, now safely reiieved from 

impending ruin, organized by electing A. J. Darnall, president, and 
T. C. Rees, clerk. They -adopted a set of ordinances and kxed the 
compensation of officers: Trustees to have one dollar per meeting: 
treasurer, one per centum ; collector, two per centurn, and assessor one 
dollar and fifty cents per day. The &ices of collector and assessor 
were afterward dispensed with. At the regular election i n  1875, the 
following were elected : M. A. Hsrrold, president ; A. B. Whinre,?: 
A. M. Mills, C .  Lewis, S. Haworth and H. R. Craven, trustees; TwC. 
Bees, police magistrate ; James Quinn, clerk ; E. Goodwin, constable 
I n  1876 : S. Haworth, president, and the other members of the Bod 
the same as the preceding year ; A. J. DarnaIl was elected treaswer. 
In  1877: A. M. Nills, president; W. 3. Barklay, H. R. Craven, 
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~nor t l l ,  C. Pickard and T. C. Bradfield, trustees; W. H. Flood, 
clerk, and A. J. Darnall, treasurer. In  1S'iS : R. H. Davis, president ; 
E, *. Craven, M. A. Harrold, J. H. Southern, W. N. Barklay and 
George 9. Dice, trustees ; the clerk and treasurer remaining the same. 

1879: A. A. Sulcer, president; R,. H. Davis, J. D. Henslee, J. C .  
Banal H. R. Craven and w. N. Barklay, trustees; H. F. Dice, clerk; 
v. B, Flood, police ~uagistrate. 

The Ridge Farm Lodge, NO. 633, A.F. ck A.M., was inst,itllted on the 
?d of October, 1S68, with the following oEcers and original members : 
,Jonah Hole, W.M.; . W. Harris, S.W.; ill. A. Harrold, J. W.; Geo. F. 
Cutler, secretary ; J. Larrance, treasllrer; John Guffin, S.D.; C .  C .  

J.D.; J. D. Hamold, Tyl ela : M.L. Larrance, George A. Dice, 
E. Hanorth, J. W. McGee, J. E. ~ i l s e ~ ,  Johnson Ross and Wm, Gled- 
hill. The fo l lo~~ing  have served the lodge as Masters: W. Harris, 9. 
I. Sulcer and George A. Dice. Tlie present officers are : George a. 
Dicel W.31.; Isaac Woodard, S.W.; James P. Fletcher, J.w - ?  m. N. 
Barklay, S.D.; J. D. Harrold, J.D.; W. C. Hollowizr, d a secretary ; A. L. 
Anlir11111, treasurer ; C. 8. Foster and Tv. T. %Tatson, ste15vards. The 
lodge is in prosperous corlditior~. It meet,s first and tllird Satnrdays of 
each month. 

Y ERNILIOX GROI'E. 

Termilion Grove is an unincorporated village on the railroad, two 
miles north of Ridge Farm. I t  is located where the Haworths and 
C,anadajs made their first settlement, alrnost sixty years ago, \diere 
stands the successor of the first cllurch or meeting-house built in the 
eo~mtp, and the successor of the first school establislled io the county, 
accounts of both of wllich the reader will find under the appropriate 
Ileading. Many htrllo\ved and precioos memories cl nster around this 
favored spot,. Two only, it is believed, of the original settlers -both 
!clung then, of course-remain here no\\-: Elvin Haworth a,nd 
ailliam Canaday. U j  now honored and 1-espected old men, of ~ r h o m  it 
~ l l a ~  be said they have nerer permitted private interests to take pre- 
cede~~ce of duty to God or their iellow men. I n  1876, Elrill Haworth 
platted for record a snbdivisiou of the southeast quarter of section 13: 
upon shich the village is built. I t  n-as called T'ermilion until the 
railroad was built. When the post-office was established i n  1873 i t  
"as found necessary to change the name to Tier~nilion Grove, in con- 
"qllence of there beillg a post-office named T-errnilion, in the state. 
Jon:lthan Stafford commenced mercantile business here in 1873. H e  
@on after sold to  J. Gibson. who carried on business here for some 
time and sold to Willialll Brown7 and a year later repurchased the 
business and continues in trade. H e  is also engaged in the manufac- 
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tllre of tiles, elnploying five ]lauds. H e  uses the Tec~unse~l machine, 
Elmore Rees and Elvin Haworth have sa15--mills, which lnanufactore 
considerable lumber. The Vermilion Acaderny is located here, and 
there are several very neat residences. 

The town of Munroe mas laid out by Messrs. &layfield and J, C, 
Haworth, ill 1836, on section 36 (17-11). They made a sale of lots at 

tllat time and s fen- were disposed of, but it has '; gone back,!' and the 
locality is now known by the name of Bethel. The union church of 

the Yethodists and Presbyterians is located there. 

Frederick Uanaday, Vertnilion Grove, farmer, yas  boy11 in Jeffersoll 
county, ~ennessee ,  on the 27th of January, 1804, and was raised a 

farmer, which occupation he has fol10~1-ed snccessfi7ll~ through life, I 
H e  was one of the'  pioneers of the count?, coming here in 1820, and 
sharing with the fen- settlers of that early day the ilardsllips of a pio- 
neer life. Mr. Canada? is considered one of TTer~nilion county's best 
citizens. H e  has bee11 very charitable in dorlatirlg for benevolent pur- 
poses. H e  was rnarried iu Tennessee in to Charity Hanorti, 
who also was born in Tennessee, and is uon- deceased. They are tile 

parents of ten cllildi-en, eigllt living : Jane: l\ilatildn, William, Mar! I.! 
Henry, Isaac, Ssrah and John. Mr. Carladay was then manied to 
Anna Haworth, in 1849. There were but two settlers in this part of 
the county when he came here, and he was the oldest settler \rho 
attended the old settlers' meeting at Danville in the fall of 1SiS. 
H e  owns nine hundred and thirty acres of fine land. I-Ie is a, repobli- 
can, and belongs to the Friends church. 

El  vin Hamortll, Vermilion Grore, farmer and stock-dealer, section 
13, was born in Jeff'eraon county. Tennessee, 011 the 9th of Xpri1,lSlj. 
and was raised to the occnpatiorl of a farmel*. He  came to this shie 
with his father in the year 1822, and settled 011 section 13, near s h e r e  
he now lires. His father re~nained here until his death, in iS63!at 
which time he was eighty-five years old. His wife died five dafs pre- 
vious. The snbject of this sketch had bnt little of this ~vol*ld's goods 
with which to commence life, but bv industry, economy and perse- 
verance he has acqnired n good propertv of two hundred and fortr-fire 
acres of land, which he has made mostly by handling cattle. He has been 
very liberal in  his donations for benevolent purposes, giving fire lluk 

dred dollars at  one time for the Frie2ds Academv at Vermilion 
H e  has held the office of supervisor af townsilip nine years. xra 
Haworth was married in 18'74 to Elrneda Stanlv, 1vho was born inIrk 
quois county, Illinois, in 1840, ,and died in i875. They had tlro ' I 
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ifinnts, nOiv deceased. H e  is a republican, and belongs to the Friends 

&nreh* 
~ John Folger, Ridge Farm, farmer, and minister of the Friends church, 
getion 26, was born in this conn ty on the 19th of September, 1889, his 
~ t h e r  being one of the pioneers of this county, settling here in 1829, 
henee he shared the ha.rdships of a pioneer life. He went to school in 

the and afterward attended Vermilion Grove Academy one 
,m,and then attended Bloomingdale two terms. H e  was married on 
the 14th of Septern ber, 1853. His wii'e was born in  Parke count>-, 
Indiana, on the 18th of augus t ,  1831. They are the parents of nine 
children, eight living : Alonzo, J u l i ~ ~ s  Adelphns: Ro~nania, Itla E., 
Rachel E., Clara T. and Lot tie R. Mr. Folger has held the office of 

treasurer for ten years. His father was a native of North Caro- 
lina, and his mother was born on the island of Nantucket. Mr. Folger's 
nife is a member of Friends church. H e  is a republican in politics. 

x. L. Larrauce, Ridge Farm, farraer, section 35, mas born in Jeffer- 
son county, Tennessee, on the 9th of May, ISM, and was raised to the 
orcnyation of lz farmer, at ~ h i c h  he has had a life-long experience. He 
tdnle sith his father to this state in the fall of 1527, being among the 
arlr settlers of the connty. The subject of this sketch u7as married in  
ihis state in 1540, to Xancy Mendenhall, wllo was born in Ohio in 
1S19. They had by this nniou thirteen children, nine living: John, 
Billiam, Bets-, Emily, Richard, Charity J., David, Lydia B. and Far- 
ris The deceased were Joseph and three infants. Xr .  Larrance is a 
nell-to-do farmer, well respected bv all with w h o a  lle is acquainted. 
His parents were natives of North Carolina. His political vien-s are 
repepoblican, and he is a member of the Friends chorch. 

James Rees, Ridge Farm, tfirmer: section 24, u s  born in Greene 
t~llnty! Tennessee, and came to this state in 1830. H e  has follou-ed 
iie occupation of a farmer through life. He co~n~nenced the nur- 

business in 1854, which he continued to f o l l o ~  succesafi111~- tor 
annmber of years, furnishing a <- great many ~~a luab l e  trees, this proving 
"be a great advantage to the coont~-. JIr. Reea has been twice mar- 

first in lS38, to Elizabeth Dillen, ~ ~ l l o  was born in Tennessee, and 
nor deceased. H e  mas then married, in I S a ,  to Jerni tna Dillen, a 

""emf hie former wife, also born in Tennessee. Mr. Reee has been 
'he$ther of eight children, fonr living. H e  has tanght scl~ool sbout 

\ 

Levears altogether, and is regarded as one of Vermilion's best citizens. 
Fisarepublican, and belongs to the Friends church. Hc on-us one 
nundred and sixty acres, worth fifty dollars per acre. 
, Gran~lle Pt1g11: Long, farmer and stock-dealer, section 36, was born 

Jefferson connty, Ohio, on the 2d of Febrnnr~--, 11524, and has been 
38 
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a practical farrner through life. H e  came with his f'htller to this state 
i t ]  1830, settling on the Little Ver~nilion River. He ~noyed, his 
father, to the place where he now lives in 1836, and here lie has re- 
sided since. Mr. Pngll has held the office of scllool diretOT thirty 
years. I Ie  was elected justice of the peace one term, which 
honorably filled. H e  was reirlected; bu t  urould ?lot serve. He Fac 
also supervisor of the township. H e  was married on tile 31st of 

Ma?, 1S56, to Lydia Tllolnpson. She \fvas born ill Parke eoantT, 
Indiana, on the 7th of March, 1835. They are the parents of 
children, eight living : John J., Isaac N., Ezra I<., Harris J., JIonme, 
Howard? Jane E. and Lydia D. Tlie deceased was an infa1lt. )Ir. 
Pngll's - bther  was a native of Pennsylvania, and his mother, of Xary- 
land. His political views are republican, and he belongs to the Friendl 
church. 

Tllomas C. Rees, Ridge Farm, cabinet-~ilalce~, was born in illis 

count)- on the 27th of July, 1833, and was raised on a fi~rrn ulltii 

t 11-en ty years of age. He I earned the  ragoi oil-maker's trade, shich 
occupatioll he f o l l o ~ e d  until 1578, since which time lle has been aork- 
inp at  tile cabinet trade. Mr. Rees has been three tiines inerried: first. 
on the 21st of L$pril, 1856, to Sarah A. Bales,  as born on ille 

3d of Jfarch, 1533, and died on the 14th of September, 1S57. The! 
had by ttllis union oue child, 1%-ho is now deceased. He was then luar- 

ried on tile aOtll of Narcll, 1860. This wife was born in this countj 

on the ~d of September, 1534, and died on the 15th of March, 1SG. 

T1le-j- had b~ this nnion three cllildren : Jfarr, born 01) the 10th d 
Norember, IS61 ; Ella, born on the 1Otl1 of M;?, IS64 ; Charles! bico 
on the 10th of Nocelnber, 1S66. Mr. Rees mas then  united to Chariy 
Mendenhall on the 10th of November, 1S'il. She, too, ~ s s  born in tllli 

count? on the 4th of Xovelnber, 1835. Tiley are the parents of four 
children bg- this union : Marcus J., Marion A., Frances M., one infdn; 

deceased. Mr. Rees is n republican, and a lnelllber of the Friend: 

I 
chn rch. 

I 
I 

Enoch Brad-j-, Ridge Farm, miller, Tras born in Vermilion coun~r. 
Illinois. on the 16th of December, 1834. He was brougllt lip 

I farmer. He ran a threshing-maelline for tllirtS years in sueees~~O-lorl 
and a t  one tirne sheared one hundred head of sheep in taelrehowa 
Mr. Bradg enlisted in the late war, and went forward to battle for the 
Union. H e  enlisted in 1868 as private in Co. A. 79th 111. Tola Ini* 
and served one year; was discharged in consequence of disabili!rin 
1563. H e  reenlisted in IS65 in Go. E, 150tll 111. Vol. Inf., 2nd cfid 
one year. H e  was promoted to corporal. Mr. Brizdy has held '6' 
ofice of constable twelve vears. He on the BBd ofX@' 
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1~64, to Martha Dicken, who was born in this connty on the 14th of 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b e r ,  1848. They had by this union four children, one living: 
chsrles ; and the names of the deceased are Ricliard, Marion H. and 
H. Mr. Eradg's father was a native of Sonth Carolina, and his 

mother, of Indiana. I l i s  political views are reprtblican, and in his 
religio,ls views he is liberal. 

Uriah Folger, Ridge Farm, farmer and minister, section 30: was 
born in Vernlilion county, Illinois, on the 23d of April, 1534, and 

his early days on a farrn. His father was a tarn~er by trade, and 
one of tile pioneers of this countg, having come liere in 1829. Hence, 
hehelped to cl~ange i t  from a wilderness to its present prosperous 
condition. The subject of this sketch -was married on the 10th of De- 
cember, 1858, to Edith C. Dillen, ~ h o ,  too, x-as born in this county. 
He is r marl well respected by all ~vr-llo know him. They are both 
members of the Friends church. His political riec\-s are republican. 

Johnathan Larl-ance, Ridge Farm, farmer, section 35, was born in 
lhjr county on  the '7th of Jnne, 1534. His father died when he  as 
butthree years of age, and he was left to the care of his mother. Nr .  
Larrance was rnarried on the 5th of December, 1862, to Hannah A. 
&Gee, who was born in Ohio in 1837. They had seven children by 
this union, six living : Perry M., John C., Alice, Laura, Mark and 
Uartha. The name of the deceased is AIariorl. Mr. Larrance had no 
property wllen he first -married ; but, by good management and hard 
labor, he now owns two hnndred and ninetyfive acres of good land. 
Be belongs to the Freemasons ; is a republican, and a member of the 
Friends church. 

-Idam 31. Mills, Ridge Farm, lumber dealer, Kas born in this county, 
on the 7th of December, 1834, and was raised on a farm until t a en t r -  
three.years of age, at wllich time he commenced clerking in a store one 
year; then commenced buying and shipping cattle, n-hich he continued 
at intervals until 1868, at which time he went into the mill business. 
This he continued until lle went into the Inmber trade, in 1573. His 
$'her was one of the pioneers of the count>-, corning here in an ear l -  
da!. Mr. Mills was married on the 22d of IIarch, 1876, to C~nthe l ia  
Tauall: rho was born in this connty in I S M .  They have bj- this union 
(lne child : Frank, born on the 10th of ,iiuyust, 1577. Mr. Mills has 

the office of village trustee. H e  is a republican, and a mem bey of 
i!le Friends church. 

William Dubre, Ridge Farm, farmer, sectiorl 26, was born in 
C 1 a r ~ c o ~ n t ~ ,  Illinois, on the 3d of March, 1836, anh raised on a i h m .  
Eehasfollo~ed that occupation through life. 3fr. Dubre came to this 
eonnb' in 1854, and settled in Pilot Grove, where he has since resided. 
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He was married in this state, on the 12th of September, 1861, to s,,~ 
Folger, who was born in  this county on the 19th of JanuaT, 1 6 3 ~ .  
They are the parents of eight children, four of ml~o,n are l i ~ i ~ ~  

2'  Rosetta, Oscar, Allen and Hattie ; deceased : Xelson R., Harry, ~ l i ~ ~ -  
beth, and one idant .  The parents of Mr. Dubre natives of ~ l ~ i ~  
and Illinois, and those of his wife, of North Carolina and tile island of 

Nantucket. H e  is a republican, and belongs to the Friends church. 
John Fletcher, Ridge Farm, farmer and stock-dealer, section 33, n2s 

born in Clinton count.;, Ohio, on the 20th of M q ,  lSl5,  and was raised 
to  the occupation of a farmer, which he has follo~red succesdullr 
through life. He rnoved with his father to this state in 1836, and Set- 
tled near Vermilion Grove, where he remained until 1539, and then 
moved to Pilot Grove. Mr. Fletcher was one of the pioneers of this 
county, hence he knows something of the hardships of a pioneer life, 
H e  is considered one of the better citizens of Vermilion, is straight in 
all his dealings, and well respected by all. &hw. Fletcl~er has beeo 
twice married : first to Rachel Rnth,  on the 19 tll of October, 1S.25, rho 
was born in Ohio in 1815, and died on the 15th of September, 1869. 
They had b~ this nnion seven children, six of ~ v h o m  are living: Sarah. 
Henry, Mary A., J. W. F., Armandst, and James P. Tlle deceased nas 
William. He was the11 married, in 1864, to Lydia Hawortl~, who nas 
born in  Tennessee. Nr. Fletcher's father came to Ai~nerica in 1793, 
from Ireland. H e  had no property when he first moved, but b~ iu- 

dustry, hard labor and ecor~on~y has acquired a good propert1 of trio 

hundred and thirty acres of fine land. He has given considerable prop- 
erty to his children. He held a t  one time five hundred and fort,vscrei 
of iand. H e  is  a repnblican, and belongs to the Fl*iends ellurcll. 

Levi F. Long, Long, farmer, section 31, was born in this county. y I 

the 6th of August, 1538. His  father was one of tlle pioneers of tiis 
col~nty, having come here in 1833. H e  cast his first vote foLGener;J 
Jackson, and his last for George B. McClt.llan. The: subject of this 
sketch Ilitd b u t  little ~ ~ i t h  which t o  commence life, but: iodustr?. 
economy and hard labor, he has acquired a good property of three hlln- 

dred and sixty-seven acres of land. H e  carries on farming ,unite extell- 

sively, and raises soale horses, cattle and hogs. Mr. Long a a s  married 
on the 7th of May, 11664, to 31artha Keen, who xas  born in Parkt 
county, Indiana, on the 28th of August, 1840. They are the parentr 
of nine children, seven of a h o m  are living : James B., Sallie B.JiI1- 
jam F., John L., Mattie L., E r a  3%. and Josephus. The deceased 
Flora E. and Gracy. Blr. Long has held the office of school director 
ten years, and overseer of roads five years. In politics he is ademocrYtq 
and a Presbyterian in  religion. His parents mere natives of Kentucky. 
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Robert Mills, Ridge Farm, butcher and grocer, was born in England, 
* ~ ~ ~ i l ,  1821. H e  left there when twelve years of age, and followed 
be sea thirteen years. H e  sailed on the Mediterranean sea six years, 
be, went to CIlina, and after a time returned to England. Afterward 

took a trip to the Rio Grande, and then went to Constantinople, the 
of T o d e ~  ; from there to Rasida, then to Liverpool, and then to 

Greenland, "rllale-fishing, for seven years. a f t e r  this he went back to 
~ l ~ n d ,  thence to the Spanish Main, thence to Scotland, and after- 
Tard to Canada, where he stayed three years, working on a farm. H e  

to this co~lnty in 1838, and settled in Ridge Farm, where he has 
resided since, being one of its first settlers. H e  is the oldest settler now 
lirina in Ridge Farm. H e  was married in 185s to Rachel Nuckles, mhc 
Taaborn in Indiana in 1533. They have had six children by this union, 
three of rx-llom are l i r ing : Auna, now vrife of J. Harrold, XarS alld 
Linnie. The deceased were John and two inffnts. H e  enlisted in the 
late Tar, in 1865, in the 150th Ill. Vol. Inf., Co. E? and served one 
rear as private, and %-as mustered out at the close of the war. 

Henrj I?. Canaday, Ridge Farm, farmer? was born in this county on 
the 12th of December, 1839, and is a son of Frederick Canaday, one of 
the first settlers, a r~d  a marl closely identified with the early history of 
this count?, and one who has done much to promote the interest and 
aeifare of the same. The subject of this sketch enlisted in the late 
rar in Co. A, 25th Ill. Vol. Inf., and was in the battles of Murfrees- 
boro, Nission Ridge, Lookout Monn tain, Buzzard's Roost, and several 
other engagements. H e  served three years. On the 26th of Septem- 
ber. 1875, he was married to Maggie S. Canaday. Mr. Canaday is 
an ind~lstrious business man, 15-ell respected by all 1~110 know him. 
In politics he is republican. H e  owns 120 acres of land worth $50 
per acre. 

Jacob Iiendall, Long, farmer and stock-dealer, section 35, was born 
in Greene county, Ohio, on the 17th of &fay, IS%, and m s  raised to 
the occupation of a farmer. H e  came to this state in  1539, settling in 
;his tonnsllip. H e  had but little property with .ir-hich to commence 
1% but by industry, economy and fair dealing he has acquired a good 
Property. Mr. Kendall has bee11 twice married : first, on the 23d of 
Januarr, 1848: to Elisabeth Hall, s h o  was born in Penny-lvania, and 
diedin 1868. They became by this marriage the parents of two chil- 
dren, now deceased. 3lr. Kendall a a s  then married, on the 21st of 

*bee ill 1853, to Catharine Patterson, who YTas born in Tenne:- 
lS29-'' They have six children by this union, four of whom are living. 
The names of t l ~ c  living are Enos, John, Joseph and Jacob ; of tire 

Ivy and Jennie. Mr. Keudall lias held the office of road 
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commissioner one term, and he is considered one of' the solid men of 

Vernlilion. His political views are democratic. He is a Freemason 
and a Presbyterian. 

Adam Nier, Ridge Farm, inn-keeper, was born in Pickaway connb 
Ohio, on the 23d of November, 1526, and was raised on a farm. gi 
was one of the early settlers of this county, coming heye in 1840, and 
settling near Georgetown. H e  came one half mile north of Bidoe 

b Farm, and then to the Ridge in 1876, and engaged in his present bnzi- 
ness. Mr. Nier was married in 1852 to Mary Padget, who was torn 
in Kentucky in 1830, and died in 1864. They llad by this union six 
children, f o u r  of whom are living : Alfred, Lillie, William and. Addie. 
H e  was then rnarried to Nancy Morton in 1867. She was born in Ken- 
tucky in 1831. 

Richard Mills, Vermilion Grove, fanner and stock-dealer, is a nrtire 
of this county, and was born on the 21st of November, 1841. His 
father was one of the early settlers of this county, hav i~~g  settled liere 
in 1822 ; llence he learned some of the realities of pioneer life. He 
remained here until his death in lS52. The subject of this rketeh 
being the oldest son, the responsibility rested upon him. He bas 
engineered tlle farm well i n  partnership with his brother, W. H. Ther 
handle about one lnmdred head of cattle a year. They are young inen I 

I 

of good business tact, well respected in the neighborl~ood in ~rhich tiler 1 
reside. Mr. Mills is a republican in politics a member of the 

i 

Friends church. 
A. H. Tho~rlpson, Ridge Farm, far~ner, section 22, was born in this 

o n n t y  on the 9th of Maj,  1842. He  has beer, rnarried' four times:  
first, in 18601 to Sarah M. French, who was born in Indiana on the Ild 
of July, 1841, and died iu 1860. H e  was then married, in  1861, ro 
Emily Wright, who was born on the 9th of October, 1S39, and died 
on the 3d of August, 1867. T h y  had by this marriage three children. 
two of whom are living : James A. and Sarah M. ; deceased, Charier. 
He was then married to Miss 13. C. Underwood, in  1868. She was hot11 

in Vermilion county, this state, in 1843: and died in ISTO.  The? had 
by this mion  one child : John A. Mr. Thompson was then, in 1S;l. 
united to Emma McBlasters, urho was born in Verlrlilion county, Indi- 
ana, in  1847. They have by this union two children, Nellie C. f i l ld 

Mary 0. H e  is a republican, a. member of the Presbyterian cb1lrch* 

and also of the 1.O.O.F. 
Samuel V. Long, Long, farmer, section 25, rms borl, in nichols 

coonty, Kentucky, on the 11th of September, 1S19, and was raised 
farmer, and this occupation he has followed through life. Soon afrer 
becoming of age he drove a four-horse team to Missouri, and came '' 
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his state in 1843, settling where he now lives. Mr. Long had bllt 
~ o r ~ ~ ~ r e S  of land whe11 he first married, but by industrj~, economy 

~~rgeverance he has acquired a good property of one ilundl*ed i11ld 
fol'pnine acres- H e  has been twice ma,rried : first, on the 14th of 
October, 1845, to Marga~e t  Kendall, who was born in Ollie. TIley 
had by this union eight dlildren, four living: Jemima, Janles W., 
('jharley and Jacob. The deceased mere : Lacon, Mar>. J.? Lena, itlid 
one infant. lxr. Long was then married, in May. 1869, to Balbbara 
Trine, uho "-as born in 1841. The;. have one child by this union : 
John C. Mr. Long's parents were natives of Maryland, and those of 
ilir vife, of Ollio. He is a republican and a Methodist. 

Milo H. materman, Georgetown, farmer and stock-dealer, section 
16, nas born in TTernlilion county,,Indiana, on the 4th of March, 

lived in Eugene, Indiana, until thirteen vears of age, going to 
school   no st of the time. H e  enlisted in the late IT-ar, first in Co. E, 
lljth Ind. Vol. Inf., and went forward to defend llis conntrr. H e  
rerred six months, and reenlisted in 1866 in Co. E, 149th Ind. Ini'., 
rod served sefren months as first surgeon. H e  was ~narried i u  1874 to 
Xa.g E. Case, who was born in Vernliliorl countr? Indiana, on the 
??d of June: 1845. Thep ]lave one child by this union, Jane C.: born 
on the 7th of September, 1875. I n  politics he is a republican. H e  
oms three h u ~ ~ d r e d  and thirty-seven acres, worth fifty dollars per acre. 

Jonah 31. Davis, Eidge Farm, dealer in general merchandise? was 
born in North Carolina on the 2d of March: 1824. He attended board- 
ing-school at Gilford one year, and then went t.o the Bloomi~lgdale, 
Academy one rear. H e  has taught about twenty-three scllools. I l e  
came to this state in 1851, and settled near T-erinilion Grove, taking 
charge of the rrew seminay of that place. H e  had charge of this for 
fkegears, and came to the Ridge, where he commenced the ~nercantile 
huainess in 1856, and no1.i carnies abont six thousand dollars' worth of 
sock, and is doing a good business. Mr. Davis is one of the beat 
citizens of Ver~nilion. H e  was married in IS76 to Ella Jenkins, ~vl lo  
naj born in Indiana on t.lle 26th of March, 184s. Politically, N r .  
Dayis is a republican. His parents were ilativea of S o r t h  Carolina. 
Hebelong to the Friends church. 

Alexander I$. Whinrey, R.idge Farm, grain dealer and general Iner- 
chandise, was born in Tennessee or1 the 13th of September, 1829, and 
"8s raised to the occnpation of a farn~er anti1 eighteen J-ears of age, a t  
"hich time he learned the blacks~nitll trade, which he fullorred for 
sveml yeaw. H e  calne to this state in 1839, and settled in George- 
town, vhere he remained one rear, and then came to Ridge Farm in 
Is83, where he has resided sin&. 3x1.. Whirlrey commenced general 
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merchandising in 1863, and now carries a $5,000 stock of goods. Be 
does a good business, and has been actively engaged in bnving grain 
since 1873. Mr. Whinrey has been twice married .in this cobnty: hst, 
in 1855, to Elisabeth Rice, who was born in this state, and died in 
1861. They had one child, now deceased. B e  was then married, in 
1863, to Emily P. Weeks, who, too, was born in this state. TheJ had bv 
this union six children, three living: James M., -4da ,I. and Heng 
Mr. Whinrey has held the office of road commissioner one term, H~ 
is a republican in politics, and a member of the Friends chnrcll. 

Henry J. Coie, Ridge Farm, farmer and stock-dealer, is a native of 

this county, and was born on the 3d of January, 1853, and is a ssn of 

John and Nancy Cole. His chances for an early education were good, 
having attended Hungerford College, New Pork, for six years, and 
was for a time a surveyor. His fbther was one of the pioneers of this 
county, having come to this state in 1833, settling on ahat is now 
knouk as the Draper farm, three miles south of Danville. He re- 
mained there till 1852, at which time he moved one mile west ofRidcre 
Farm, where the subject of this sketch no~v lioes. John Cole had bnt 
little property with which to begin life ; but he accunlulated until, at 

one time, he had $100,000 worth of property. The subject of this 
sketch learned the art of painting. H e  has given a good manifestation 
of his skill in that line by painting four fine large pictures, nhich 
adorn his parlor, a very beautiful one representing autumn in the 
Catskill mountains. Nr. Cole was married on the 7th of October. 
1875, to Anna A. Hedy,  who was born in New Pork on the 1st of 
October, 1853. They have one child, Florence, born on the 1st of 
August, 1577. Mr. Cole owns six hnndred and fifty-eight acres of 
land in this county, and a dwelling wllicll cost over $10,000. 

John P. Stokes, Long, farmer, section 24, was born in Ohio on the 
25th of Jannary, 1823, and comrnenced in his younger days to learn 
tlle blacksrnitll trade, at which he worlied three years, but quit on fie- 
count of sore eyes. He then learned the trade of a carpenter, 
aftermrd clerked in store for three years. He came to state i n  1SjS! 
settling four miles east of Ridge Farm. Of late pears he has f'ollo~ed 
thrming. H e  owns one hnndred and twenty-four acres of landsor th  
ibrty dollars per acre. Mr. Stokes was married to Xancy Long on the 
1st of August, 1867. She was born in this county on the 8th of Ju15 
1536. They are the parents of ten children, seven living: Srlllie A*: 
Jodie C., Charley B., Lewis H., Nary E., Mattie B. and E d d ~  The 
deceased were James W., Samuel V. and Anna D. 3lr. Stokes 
but  little property when he was married, but has, by hard labor, indnf 
ti:\-, econolrly and good. management, got a good home. He is lnan 
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rell respected by all who know him. His  parents were natives of 
pennsylvania. 

miilian~ Brown, Ridge Farm, fnrmer and stock-dealer, was born in 
Butler count-: Ohio, on the 4th of J a n u a r ~ ,  1813, and was raised to 

the of farmer a ~ d  handline L stock. He moved with his 
fdther to Indiana when he was but twelve years of age, and came to 
this state in 1856, settling where he now resides, in  Pilot Grove. He 

th2t he has made the most of his money by handling sheep, in 
rhieh he has enga,ged qnit,e extensively-- he having at times as marly 

 TO thousand. MI.. Brown is regarded as one of the solid men of 
Teymilion county. He was married on the  20th of August, 1S4S, to  
Elrddia Lusk, who was born in Parke county, Indiana. They are the 
prents of eigllt cllildren, six living: Solomon L., Commodore, John, 
William, Dick, Benjamin. Tile names of the deceased are Samuel and 
Adam. Comnlodore is practicing medicine in Walrlut Grove, Edgar 
county. JIr. Brown's parents were natives of Pennsylvania. H e  is 
lii~eral! both in his politica,l and religious views. H e  owns two thou- 
sa.nd acres of land,- one thousand acres in the home place in Pilot 
Grove, three miles southeast of Ridge Farm. 

I. C. Yendenhall, Ridge Farm, farmer and minister of the gospel, 
section 35, was born in Green county, Ohio, on the 25th of April, 1834. 
He was raised a hrmer, and this occupation has followed through life. 
He came to tllis state wit,h father in 1857. The subject of this sketch 
r a a  married in 1856 to Margaret Bond. She was born in Wayne 
county, Indiana, in 1831. They are the parents of eight children, seven 
]iring: Mary, Ward, Almeda, J., Charles, James, Maggie. The name 
of the deceased was Albert. Mr. Mendenhall is an ordained minister 
of the Christian or Newlight Church. H e  is well respected in his corn- 
munity-practicing what he preaches. H e  has charge of the church 
at Georgetown, and also Church No. 11. H e  is Republican in politics. 
h .  Xendenhall owns eighty acres worth $45 per acre. 

Jesse Gibson, Verlnilion Grove, genela1 merchandise and tile fac- 
tory: was born in Washington county, Tennessee, on the 9th of 1)e- 
cember, 1835. alld mas brongllt up a farmer, TT-llich occupation he has 
follo\ved tthrouah life until the last three years, since which time he  

3 

been engaged in gelleral merellandisi~lg in Vermilion Grore. H e  car- 
ri@three thousand dollars? worth of goods and does a good business. 
Be owns five acres of o-ro~lnd with store-llonse and d~f-ellinghouse ; 
also one and a half acres \f-ith t.ile factor)-. H e  carries on t.ile-making 
extensirely, keeping a good stocl~ of t,iling constant1 on hand. IIe 
has held the office of post-master at  Vermilion Grove, three years; 
W~missioner of highaays, two terms. Mr. Gibson was married in this 
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state-on the 12th of September, 1859, to  Mary Brown, lvho was born 
in this county on the 27th of April, 1839. They are t h e  parents of 
six children, five living : Clarenda, Allen, Sylvanus, Miles and ~ d ~ ;  
deceased, Juletta. H e  is a republican, and a member of the Frienda 
church. 

M. A. Harrold, Ridge Farm, dealer in general l ~ ~ e r c I ~ ~ ~ d i ~ ~ ,  K,a 

born in Green county, Tennessee, on the 26th of April, 1836, and 
learned the blacksmith trade when young, under his father, who fol- 
lowed that trade. H e  followed smithing until four pears ago, when he 
came to this place and commenced mercantile business, and now car- 
ries three thousand dollars' worth of stock and is doing a good business. 
H e  came to this state in 1861, end settled in Ridge Farm, where he car- 
ried on blacksmithing. Mr. Harrold is dealing in grain to sonle extent, 
H e  was married on the 15th of November, 1865, to A h y  L. &Far- 
lane, who was born in Wayne conntg, Ollio. They are the parents of 
f i ve  children, two living : Cllarley and Franklirl. The deceased \rere 
Mary, Harrison and James. His parents were natives of Tenneesee. 

Rufus H. Davis, Ridge Farm, farmer and stock-dealer, was born 
in  Carteret county, North Carolina, and moved with his parents to 
Indiana when five years of age, settling near Krlightstoan. He fol- 
lowed the occupation of a h rmer  at  intervals through life. His chances 
for an education were good. H e  attended Earlham College two years, 
and at Greencastle, Indiana, for the same length of time. He 
attended tlle Quaker boarding-school a t  Richmond, Indiana, one year, 
and has taught school about ten gears. Mr. Davis taught difi'ereni 
languages and all the different branches. H e  has held the office of 
jnstice of the peace four years ; school trustee four years ; S C ~ O O ~  

director several years, and supervisor of township six years. He is not 
only a classical scholar, but is well known as one of the leading 2nd 

prominent men of Elwood townsllip. Mr. Davis was married in 
April, 1866, to Lydia Hornaday, who was born in Clinton, Ohio, on 
the 25th of December, 1835. They are the parents of seven children! 
four living : Sherman, John, Alice and Ella 9 the deceased were ill- 

fants. Mr. Davis is a republican and belongs to tl:e Friends churcll* 
He owns four hundred and thirty-five acres of good land adjoinjll~ 
Ridge Farm, one lot with store-house, and ten other lots in Ridge 
Farm. 

A. J. Darnall, Ridge Farm, dealer in general merchandise, a son 
Aaron Darnall, of Edgar county, a Baptist minister of consideri1ble 
note, was born in Edgar county, this state, on the 8th of xouember7 
1833, and was raised on a farm. H e  f o l l o ~ ~ e d  the occupatio~l o f "  
Iarrner until twenty-three years of age, a t  which time he colnl*enced 
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in a store in Bloomfield, Edgar county. H e  followed this 
four yean and bought his employer out, and continned there two 

He came to Ridge Farm in 1863 and opened a general mir- 
ihandise store, which he  still continnes. H e  carries a stock of abont 
-- 

ten thousand dollars' worth of goods, and by honesty and fair dealing 
he has established a rep~~tat ion that has given him a large trade. He - 

also owns tv-o hundred acres of good land, a half interest in the florusing 
*ill in Ridge Farm, one lot with a dwelling house, and a lot on which 
is a store. Mr. Darr~all w a s  married on the 4th of August, 1864, 
to a -  E. F i r .  Tlley are the parents of five children, three living : 
Xinnie B., Harley and Manford. The deceased were Frank and one 
infant. Mr. Darnall is a democrat and his religious views are liberal. 
He belongs to the A.F. & A.M. 

J. C. Pierce, Ridge Farm, dealer in groceries 2nd agricultural im- 
plements, was born in  Vermilion county, Indiana, on the 1st of Jano- 
a x ,  1840, and mas raised on a farm. He enlisted in the late Kale in 
1i61, in Co. A, 95th 111. Vol. Inf., as private, and was in the battles of 
Pea Ridge, Chickamauga, Atlanta and Peachtree Creek. H e  reen- 
listed on the 3d of February, 1865, in Co. E, -150th 111. Vol. Inf., as 
qoartermaste~. EIe served until the 1st of Febrnaq-. 1666, and then 
came to Ridge Far111 and co~nmenced the grocer)- business. He  started 
rith aboot eight h~undred dollars' ~ ~ o r t l l  of groceries. He colnmenced 
selling agricultural ilnplements in 1869. Mr. Pierce has held the office of 
superrisor of township four gears, and jnstice of the peace, which office 
he still holds. He was married on the 1st of Korember, 1864, to 
L~dia B. Smith, I\-ho was born in  this countv. The>- are the parents 
of fire children : Frank, Mark, Massy, cila;leS- and Terrence. Mr. 
Pierce is a mason and a repnblican. His parents were natives of Penn- 
sylmnia. 

John Gnffi~l? Ridge Farm, practicing physician, was born ill Indiana 
on the 5th of June, 1833, and was raised on a farm. When eighteen 
Tears of age he attended college at Arltioch one Fear? the North- 
western Uni\-ersitp at Indianapolis two years, arid the Rush Medical 
College one term, also the Medical College in Chicago one term, a t  the 
expiration of \yhich he received a diploma for the practice of medicine. 

Griffin first commenced practice in Clays~ille, Indiana, and there 
continued  IT-0 years. H e  was assistant surgeon in the army of the 
late par. He came to Ridge Farm and co~nlnenced the practice of 
medicine in 1867, where he hits been following his profession ever 
since, gaining quite an extensive practice. Mr. Gnffin m-as married 
Ontlle 86th of Spril ,  1867, to Addie Ward, v-llo mas born in F q e t t e  
connty, Indiana. They have no children. The  doctor is a Mason. 
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William Hilyard, Ridge Farm, farmer, section 21, was born in 
Greene county, Ohio, on the 24th of October: 1842. H e  was raised to 
the occupation of a farmer, which he has followed through life. 
Hilyard enlisted in the late n-ar and went forward to battle for the 
Union. H e  enlisted first, in 1861, in Co. A, 25th 111. Val. Inf,, 
was in the battles of Pea  Ridge, Corinth, and many others. He served 
three years and four months. H e  enlisted, in 1865, in Co. E,;ljoth 111, 
Vol. Inf., as sergeant, and was soon after promoted to first-lieutenant, 
Mr. Hilyard was married on the 8th of December, 1868, to Mary E, 
Wall. She iras born in this county in 1846. They are the parents 
four children : Joseph T. and Sam. The deceased are Rufus W. and 
one infant. His  father nTas a native of Pennsjlvania, and his mother, 
of Ohio. He is a republican. He and his wife both belong to the 
Cumbqland church. H e  om-ns one hnndred and sixty acres, north 
sixty dollars per acre, fifty acres of which is timber. 

William P. Reynolds, Georgetown, farmer, section 3, was raised to 
the occupation of a farmer, and also learned the trade of a mechanic, at 

which he has worked a t  intervals through life. H e  was married on the 
9th of April, 1868, to Angeline Holladay. They are the parents of 
two children: Addison, born on the 27th of February, 1370, and Ha- 
nerrie, born on the 2Sth of August, 1877. His  parents were natives of 
North Carolina. Mrs. Reynolds' parents were r~atires of North Caro- 
lina and Tennessee. He owns one hundred and twenty-two acres of 
land, worth $50 per acre. 

Rev. S. H. Whitlock, Ridge Farm, minister of the gospel, of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, was born in Montgomes~- county, Ohio, 
on the 27th of April, 1536, and at  the age of eighteen learned the ear- 
penter trade, a t  which he continued until 1863. H e  commenced pre- 
paring for the ministry, and became a member of the Illinois conference 
in 1868, since which time he has been constantly engaged in the min- 
istry, having charge of a circuit. Mr. Wllitloclr is a minister of no 
snlall degree of ability. H e  makes a good impression wherever he 
preaches. H e  has charge, a t  present, of the Ridge Fsrl11 circuit. bIr. 
Wllitlocli was married on the 20th of J anoa r~ ,  1860, to Mariah J. Bo*- 
ton, who was born it1 Miami county, Ohio, on the 25th of April, 1842- 
TJley have by this union three cllildren : Minnie, born on the 29tll of 
October, 1860; Ward B., born on the 18th of June, 186%: and Mabel7 
born on the 24th of Allgust, 1669. Mr. Wllitlocl; has tn-0 brothers 
who are ministers. His political views are republican. 

A. A. Sulcer, Ridge Farm, physician, was born in Bntler coll*t~y 
Ohio, on the 28th of February, 1839, and remained on the farm until 
eighteen years of age, a t  which time he commenced the stlld~' of medi- 
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ioe, He attended Rush Medical College two terms, a t  the expiration 
of which time he received a diploma for the practice of medicine. He 
vas surgeon in the 113th 111. Vol. Inf. three vears, where he  
had occasion frequently to perform amputations both of the upper and 

lover H e  came back from the army and practiced in 
Catlin a few months ; then ven t  to Danville and there practiced three 
,,,. He came to the Ridge in 1869, where he  has been practicing 
iiince. Yr. Salcer has had an extensive practice, attended with rema1.k- 
able .good success. H e  was married on the 12th of January, 1870, to 
Yary J. Duncan, who was born in this county. The Doctor is a repub- 
lican, and in his religious views he is a liberal. Mrs. Sulcer is a man-  
her of the Friends chnrch. 

J. H. Banta: Ridge Farm, grain merchant, OM-ns ten lots in Ridge 
Farm, four of which have good  TI-ellings on ; also owns a half interest 
in the mill in Ridge Farm. H e  was born in Boone countj-, Kentllckg, 
on the 14th of Bugnst, 1831, and spent his earl? days on a farm. H e  
came to this state in 1852, and settled in this county. H e  fdrrned until 
1869, st ahich time he  came to Ridge Farm and opened a dry-goods 
store in corlnection with J. Darnall, for eighteen months. He con- 
tinued merchandising until the fftll of 1872, wllen h e  co~nrnez~ced . b ny- 
inp grain, in which business he has been itctivelg ellgaged - - since. I n  
1873 he hnilt the elevator. H e  is at present in partnership with -1. B. 
thin re^; is a thoroogh business illan. Mr. Banta. has in his possession 
a Yery ancient relic, in shape of a shot-pouch, an article which his 
grandfather: who canle from Prnssia, carried. 311.. *Banta was married 
in Kentucky, i n  1851, to Nary J. Russell, who was born in this state 
in 1891. The!- hare  had eight children, seven living: James A.? 
Saner E., Willialn F., Margaret E.? Anna, Sndrev- J., and John H. 
The deceased TI-as Sally. H e  is a charter member of the JIasons. His 
political oiem-s are democratic, and in religion CI he is liberal. 

John Boiden, Ridge Farm, blacksmith, TI--as born in ICentuck-, on 
the 3d of M21rch: 1836, and learned the blacks~nitll trade when young. 
He a a s  married on the 6th of February, 1865. His  wife nas  born in 
~ontgo.omery county, Vilnginia? in 1846. They are the parents of seven 
children? four living: Laura 8.: Girdner C. G.: Vinnn A. and John 
B. W. The deceased )*-ere Manena J.: Charle- E. and Deal-.  H e  
came to this state in 1S.70. and settled in Ridge Fxrni. H e  has here 

C '  

established a good replitation as an ho:lest ~~-ol.l;man and good citizen, 
and is nell respected by all. H e  o ~ ~ l l s  two town lots in  Ridge Farm, 
On one of which is a dwelling, and also a half interest in a blacksmith 
shop and lot. Tllis property he has earned I]?- his hard labor: haring 
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i,een a slave until the Ema~lciyation Proclamation, and worked all his 
early days for his master, under the unjust institution of slavery. 

Abraham Holaday, Ridge Farm, physician, was born in Parkecountj, 
Indiana, on the 2d of March, 1833, and folloived the o c c ~ p a t i ~ ~  of a 

. farmer until ' twenty-six years of age. H e  attended the Academy at 
Bloomingdale under Professor Hobbs for four pears, the Rush Medical 
College two sessions, and the Long Island - College during regular 
course, when he received a diploma for the practice of medicine. B, 
commenced the practice in 1862, and has followed his profession con- 
stantly ever since. H e  came to Ridge Farm, his present location, in 
1870. The Doctor has had a good practice, and it has been attended 
wit11 excellent success, H e  has been twice married : first on the gist 
of October, 1857, to Agat.lla Outland, who was born ~ I I  1839, and is 
norr deceased. Mr. Holadag was then married, in 1862, to Nartba 
Henderson, who was born in Veinmilion cou ntg, this state, February 

., 9 

1839. They had by this union nine children, seven living : Effie E.! 
&fary A. Sarkie, Myrtilla M., Samnel A., Anna I3.? William and 
Tholnas. The name of the deceased is Adaline. The Doctor is an Odd 
Fell0 w and a Freemason. H e  is a republican, and his religious vieas 
are liberal. 

G. R. Steele, Ridge Farm, practicing pliysician, was born in Put- 
nam county, Ohio, on the 1st of October, 1848, and came to this state 
in 1861. H e  settled in Edgar county, and for three years studied 
medicine under Dr. Miller, of Paris, Edgar county. He attended tno 
courses of 1ectureS at the Miami College, at the expiration of \rhieh 
time he received a diplorna for the practice of medicine. Mr. Steele 
commenced the practice of medicine in Paris in .the spring of 1875, and 
continued one year. H e  the11 practiced one year in Fairmount, after 
which he came to Ridge Farm. The Doctor has had qni  te an extensire 
practice attended with good success. H e  mas married 011 the 21at of 
October, 1872. His wife was born in Edgar coonty? this state? on the 
17th of October, 1853. Mr. Steele is a member of the A.F. & B.X.: 
and his political views are republican. 

John Q. Hoskit~s, Vermilion Grove, minister of the Friends chllrch. 
was born in Xorth Carolina in 1829, where he renlained until fifteen 
years of age. H e  moved, with his parents, to the state of Indiana in 
18M, where he resided until 187%. He spe~lt his early days farnlin;! 
and mas ordained a minister of the Friends church in 1S6S. He has 

been constantly engaged in the lninistrc since, and is quite an active 
laborer in the cause. He is a man of corlsiderable ability as a minister* 
Mr. Hoskins has been twice married : first in October, 1852, to Serea 
Siler, now deceased. She was born in Parke county, Indiana, in 18%- 
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~ h f i  had b~ this union four children, three living: Julia S., Ella, 
Geo&e. The name of the deceased is Laura. Mr. Hoskins was then 
,,,Hrried, in 1365, to Elizabeth Mendenl~all, who was born in Henry 

Indiana, in 1839. They have three children by this union : 
clIarley, E t ~ l n a  and 91ice. Mr. Hoskins' parents were natives of . 

xorth Caroliua. He is a republican in politics. 
m. x. Barkley, Ridge Fann, telegraph operator and express and 

beigllt agent, was born in Edgar count:-, Illinois, on the 13th of Sep- 
tember, 184s. His father died when he was but twelve -ears  of age, 
and he \vas then left to the care of his mother. H e  acquired a pretty 
oood education 11~- working on the fi1*1n in surnlner and attending school 
3 

in the winter. He attended the lligh school at Westfield, Clark conntj-, 
this state, for two years, and then the scllool at Bloomfield, Edgar 
eonutx. He clerked in a store a short time, and afterward went in 
partilership with Mr. Boles in a drug store, TI-here he remained two 
rears. After this he men t into the dry-goods business, and in eighteen 
Inonthj came to Ridge Farln. I n  1572 he vent  in the lumber trade, 
%trrting the first lumber yard in the place. H e  contir~ned this one 
rear. While in the lnmber trade Mr. Barkley learned telegraphy, 
& 

2nd was so011 after ernplnyed as operator at this place, which position 
he still holds. H e  is also e~nployed as express and freight agent. H e  
has been t-iyice married : fi:.st, in l F T 0 ,  to Sarah Porter, w-110 was born 
in Edgar county in 185%. Thec had one child, deceased. Mr. 
Barklerleywas then married to Xaomi E. Ranta in 1 S T 4 .  She was born 
in this connty in 1854. They hare bj- this union two children: Harry 
C. and Ethel K. H e  has held the office of collector, ton-11 clerk, and 
is a Freemason, a denlocrat and a Methodist. 

A. P. Saunders, Ridge Farm, general inercl~andise and grain-dealer, 
nas born in what was then Wirt  county, Virginia, on the 7th of April, 
l&*jil, and, his father being a f'anller? TI-as raised to that occupntiun ~ u ~ t i l  
the age of sixteen, at which time he couirner~ced clerking in a store. 
Altlloogh he did not have a good cliance to get an education, bj- 
oecupjing Ieisnre llours in home stndj- Ile managed to acquire snfficient 
to enable hiin to carry 011 business. H e  came to this state in 1S74: and 
opelled out his present general lnerchan dise store in Ridge Fann ,~~-he re  he 
carries about fifteen hundred dnllal-s' ~ ~ o r t h  of stock. He is doing good 
bnsiness? and is also engaged in the grain tmde. Mr. Saunders was 
married on the 25th of April, lS'i7, to Ada Lewis, ~~7110 TI-as b o ~ n  in  
this state ib 1S56. H e  ijelonps tc the 3.F. LQ A.M.? and his political 
eeas are democratic. 

8.m- Nendeohall, Ridge Farm, dentist, T ~ S  born in Butler connty, 
Ohio, on the 12th of Norember, 1834, and came to this state in 1877, 
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I settling in Ridge Farm. H e  received, while young, s good edueaion, 1 
I which he has applied in the way of school-teaching, cotllrnencing at the 1 
! age of nineteen years. He has taught abont fifteen terins of ds montlrs I - - 

each. Mr. Mendenhall learned the trade of den tistrj- in 1868, 
occ~~pation he has successf~~lly followed since. He  is a good rroykman, 
as well as a straightforward, upright b~lsirless man, well respected by 

" \ 

all who know him. H e  has bee11 twice married : first. 'on the 82d of 
' * 

September, 1858, to Sarah Jay. She was born in 1834, and died in 
1873. They had by this union five children, one livine: Eva L. The 

LZ 

names of the deceased are : *Iary, Emma,, Alice E. and Anna C. Be 
was then married on the 6th of July, lS76. His wife mas boril in 
Indiana on the 23d:of Februaioy, 1844. They hace by this union one 
child : William, born on the 10th of May, 1879. Mr. Mendenhall is a 
republican, and heland his wife both belong to the Friends church. 

W. R. Nash, Ridge Farm, physician, was borrl in Hendricks countr, 
Indiana, on the 12th of May, 1841. His father died when he was b i t  
five years old, and his mother, when he was twelve gears of age. He 
followed the occupation of a firmer un ti1 the war broke out,, when he 
enlisted, :on the 1st of June ,  1861, in Co. D, 25th Ill. Vol. Inf., as 
private, and served three years. H e  was in the battles of Pea Ridge, 
Corinth, Perryoille, Stone %iver, Chickamanga, Lookout Nountain, 
Nashville, and then the one steady fight from Cllattanoogs to Atlanta, 
he receiving in all these bnt a flesh-wonnd. Soon after the close of the 
war he conlmencecl the study of medicine : first, under P. T. Cellers! 
for two years, and then h e  attended the Surgical Institute at Indian- 
apolis for two years, and afterward, several diff'erent courses of lectnres 
at different colleges. H e  graduated on the 27th of Febmizrr. c I 1SiT. 
received a diplolna for practicix~g medicine, and came to the L L  Ridge" 
on the 1st of Spril,  187'7, where he has been practicing since. XI.. 
Nash has been practicing at intervals for several years, nieeting sit11 
quite an extensive practice. H e  was married on the 14th of Nas 
1865, to Ruth J. Coy, who, too, was born in Rendricks county, I d -  
ana. They have by this union one child : Effie E.: born on the 8th of 
August, 1866. Both of their parents mere natives of Kentncky. He 
is a republican ; in his religion he is liberal. 

Isaac T. Hunt,  Long, general merchandise, \T-as born in P d e  
county, Indiana, on the 30th of March, 18%. and was raised a fanner 
until the age of seventeen, at which time he commenced clerking in a 
store. H e  attended Waverl-y College for one term, and also the Blooln- 
ingdale Academy for a time. He is a young man of good habits 2nd 

good business tact, and we. may safely predict for him success in busi- 
ness. H e  came to this state in April, 1879, operling out a kneml 
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merohandise store at Bethel, on the state line, in the southeast coruer 
ofvermilion county. H e  has a good stock of goods, and is doing a 
good business Mr. Hunt  was married in Indiana on the 1st of June, 
1879, toDora Towell. She was born in Illinois on the 10th of October, 
1861. Nr. Hunt is a republican, and is deputy postmaster at Long. 

CATLIN TOWNSHIP. 

Catlin occupies the center of the southern half of the county, and 
isbounded on the north by Oakwood and Danville, on the east by 
DanGille and Georgetown, on the south by Georgetown and Carroll, 
and on the west by Vance townships, and received its name from the 
station on the railroad, which was named from one of the officers of 
theroad. I t  embraces all of the north half of town 18, range 12 ;  six 

off the east side of the north half of town 18, range 13 ; all 
but section 19 of the sonth half of town 19, range 1 2 ;  four sections 
out of the southeast corner of town 19, range 13, and a section and a 
half lying out by itself north of the salt works, which ought to be 
anchored somewhere, or i t  is liable to get lost one of these days ; 
making in all somewhat more than a full congressional township and 
a quarter. The Salt Fork runs along its northern border, having along 
its banks a belt of excellent timber, varying from a mile to a mile and 
a half in width. The " points " made by these elbows of timber ex- 
tending out into the prairie, chief among which was Butler's Point, 
aere a principal attraction to the early settlers. The old salt works, 
(lrhich is fully written up in its proper place) drew in the first settlers, 
fhich, though not really lying in its present territory, was so close by, 
that that portion of Catlin township was known first of any locality in 
the connty, and long before Danville was dreamed of. I ts  first selec- 
tion by the authorized cornmission as the proper place for the county 
s a t  was not due so much as some suppose to its being the geograpll- 
iml center of the county, for i t  was not. The county at that time 
extended to the lake, and its geographical center was not far from the 
thriving city of Kankakee. While the geographical center of the 
conn t~ ,  by its present limits, is exactly six miles north of the locality 
indicated ibeing on seetior, 21, a little north of the original settlement 
of&= Blount, whose name was given to that township), its selection 

made on account of its being central to the population then here, . 

and those whom it was then believed ~ - o u l d  in future occ~lpy the 
cOnnt~*  The state road, from Crawfordsville, Indiana, to Decatur, 

39 
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